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Etiiy ronmiunlcrtlUm mu«l contain the
1Mlt, m'iH| miilrHMt of the writer, not nin-n-

nrilv for puhiicuiion, but ns n guumnteo of
Klfifllitll.

jf V,MI |,«ve iiny InwIlirHi nt tlie probatv

«(i. n, .,!(«• I lie Uml tin* notice Im*
il in tin* IIkkm.d. Such a requem

nil aUnyn be jcnuitwl

Our mnket report will invariably be
Liuwlfoipt i. as weffivo it our |H*rHm:il
[tirtitiMii uml t ike emit pnluu to jjive cor-
tl quMiHiioiii* The ptlcet quoted arc

p»W b>* dntlers.

HV mu*t not bf hfld re«pontiMe for *enti
ttpnwd by writer*.
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THE UERALD.
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Mktiiouist — * Uev. J* A. Mctlwnin,
Hi U» W A. M. and ? |*. m, TTayer

irplini ruvMliiy imd Thursd.iy cvenineH
uclock. Sunday school iinnu-diutely

ili^r ainriiiiig services. »

roNORK.OATioNAL— Ucv. John A. ICn*
Srvtrr*, at iOt^tA M., and 7 I* M

[iii n pisijiJe’i meeting, Sabhnth evniiiijr,

a ii'cl'K’k. Prayer meeting, Thursday
rminy.iit 7 o'clock. Siliiday School, im-

mliit' ly nfter morning services,

Bmiur.— He?. Mr.Gallup. Scrflces.nt
l.tt) k. xi. and 7 I*. M. Prayer inwting
hiur^lMy ( veiling, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

ci ut l;1 m.

LcTtiKUAN. — Uev Gottlieb Uoliertns.
dct^.oiie Sidiballi ut A M., »ilti*r-

nieSubbudi ut 2 i*. M. Sunday School ut
1 A M
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SnulUpox ii epidemic in Mon 1^1.

plielM Rchoola will open Sept. 7th.

^9 ctg. bnyin 50 ct. CoHet, while

»• colored. «t B. Parker A Co.

Oxygen ! Oxygen is life. See last
page.

A all and see B. Parker & Co.’s
Wonder Shirt. It isa wonder for II.

Hev. A. M. Boolgoorjoo will preach

at the Congregational clmrcli again

next Sabbath, morning and evening,

A game of Polo, Chelsea vs. Man*

Chester, will be played at Manchester

on Saturday evening.

(J runt mon ii menu are projected in

tnitnv of our large cities. Detroit

now ti^lka of erecting one.

Something, that Sit strongly sus-

pected of homg Asiatic cholera, at-

tacked a policeman iti Detroit last

Tuesday.

The strike in Saginaw Valiev is

ended. Most of the millsare running

again, [.oss to strikers $300,000.

Strikes must be interesting.

Mr*. Sylvia Fuller desires to ex-

press her thunks to neighbors for

kind attentions during the recent

severe sickness of her children.

House and lot for sale.
A purchaser desired before the first
of September. Also a few household
articles for tale cheap* Inquire of

Mns.M. E. Baldwin.

The fourth quarterly meeting for

this conference vear will be held Sat-

urdayaud Sabbath* August 22 and

in thf Methodist KpliCOptl

church, of Chelsea.

The Wonder Shirt is the best shirt

II IHKUCTOICY

CITY
IAUBK11 SHOP
BOYD& SHIVER.

h'j tlouw wt*«i of Woods *k KnappV
f'lwire siprc. Work dout quickly and

style.

Arthur K. Bartlett, of Battle
( reek, gave a very interesting and

instructive street lecture on astron-

• my, on Tuesday and Wednesday

« veiling* of this Week, illustrating

some ofhis statement* by views of

heavenly bodies through his tele*
fcope.

^ m. Kearney, an insane man, who

lives near Humboldt, Nch., and owns

a tills farm there, was attested at

Kansas city Thursday. Kearney said

that he Was on his way to Washing-

ton to kill President Cleveland,

against whom he had a fancied griev-

ance. 'lie had a revolver and about

seventy -five cartridges in a hand-bag

and was well supplied with money.

The Jackson Fire Clay and Sewer

Pipe Co. have j4ist shipped a car load

of fire brick to Traverse City to be

used in setting tiie boilers and heat-

ing apparatus of the northern Insane

Asylum. The bricks are made in

pp'cial sizes, some of them measuring

9xlh33 ii cbi s, and they could not

l>e procured anywhere else in the

United States.-- Citixcn.

“Nil dcpemndtim" — never despair.

While there is life there is hope.

The trade mark of Mishler’s Herb

Bitters is an anchor with the word

Hope. The emblem is justified by

the marvelon-s cures that have lieen

wrought by this great medicine in so-

called “hopeless” cases of asthma,

rheumatism, kidney and liver trotib-

les, bronchitis, sick headache and

kindred diseases.

Our town was nearly emptied ofits

inhabitants, old and young, yesterday

by the Union Picnic at Cavenaugh

Lake. The procession that left rath-

er irregularly, about 9 a. m., would

have been a very fine one if it hud

bad a head and have been properly

marshaled. As it was, everybody was

happy, no accidents oecured, and all

Mrs. Martin and Mr. and Mrs.

Perry, of Heading, ore the guests of

Mrs. Thomas Sears and Mrs. Claud

Martin, of this place.

Miss Ella Hathaway started last

Thursday for a three week’s trip,

camping with friends from Dearborn,

at Grayling, Crawlord county, Mich.,

200 miles nortli of Detroit.

Prof. Silas Wood, superintend-

ent of- the Clark School, Chicago,

made a call on friends in this vicinityi -

last Wednesday and Thursday, on hie

way home from Vassarand Mt. Clem-

ens.

J. L. and II. P. Gilbert drove to

Ann Arbor last Sunday evening, to

say goodbye to their mother, who in
company with her son Charles and

wife, took the New York express
for Glen iPs Falls, N. Y.

We learn with great sorrow that

enraged friend J.Krum, oi Sylvan
Center, was badly go a fed, last Sun-

da}', by a vicious cow. If ‘’kites
hawkes and wolves deserve their

fate,” such cows should not be per-

mitted to live long.

Orren Thatcher started yesterday

on a journey across the continent in

search of health. He intends also
to take some trips on the briny
waters of the Pacific. Mr. Thatcher

is an “old salt,” and sailed those

waters in his youth in search of

whales.

Mrs. Breed, wife ot Rev. D. P.

Breed, and their son Reuben, of Port-

land, recently experienced a slight

electric shock, d UFlnga th under storm.

The dangerous fluid scorched their

faces, but did no further damage. A
wonderful escape.

CA VBKA UGH LAKH.

Regular campers at Cavanaugh

NUMBER 50

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Storo
for pure Paris Green.

• Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug 8tor0
for all kinds of machine oil.

Have money by buying gasoline at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Save money by buying machine

oils a Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Gasoline 11 cts. per gallon at Gla-

zier’s Bank Drugstore.

Save money by buying Pari*
Green at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store,

Machine oils 15 cts. per gallon at*

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Save money by buying all grocer*

ies, drtigs, medicines, etc., at Gla-

zier’s Bank Drug store.

{^Subscribe for Tmc flaiULfr

M.w Alt 1(1 VALB

At the Housekeepers’ Bazaar,

- THIS WEEK.— — •

Fresh Candies. 08 usual.

Children’s Round Combs at 5 Ct
each.

Pearl String Beads at 3ctS. and 5
cts. a string.

Shavingaud Dressing Mirrors at 5

cts., 8c»s. and lOcts.

Heavy Glass Bankers’ Inkstands,

with metal tops at 25cts each.

Fancy Turkish Bath Towels at ItJ

cts. and 25 eta each.

Wooden Toothpicks, 2,500 in a bo*

at lOcts. per box,

A few pairs of fine seamless Silk

Embroidered Hose, warranted fast

color, and worth 50cts. a pair, to be

closed out at 15 cts. a pair, at the

Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

Ladies, have vou seen those Wire

in Cluk’ii for M. Sold by B. Parker (l|l0W „()od lllld |1()W p|eas.

aid it is for brethren to dwell to-

K- O. T. M.— Chelsea Tent No.
>b of tlie K. O. T. M., will meet at

Fellows’ Hall the first and
H *r‘day of each mouth.

Wm. Bacon. R. K.

II* #TILES,

^ - - DEN TIST, ........

V')! , *)r over Glazier,
uy & Co «. Drug Store.

Ciikuka, Micu. vll-40.

i1*®- Ii. IIAVIM. Real-
dent Auctioneer of 10

Mi lM,< r)rno*i *ud vecoml to none in
.Ate. Will aitend nil farm hu left ami[ on abort mil lea. Orders

Ud oiHce will receive prompt niteii-
UftftiUeucs amt P. O. add resa. Sylvan,

V-U5.

^‘a Ueliuble Insumnce Againat

pS m TMS1B0,L CALL ON

" kkh f & < isou mi.,
—on—

W. Til K\ BUM..

£ uf New York,
‘•*»>Hl.ol New York, '

*' 'd New York.
ofXow yurk

of Muss.,

Aftsets.

$7,908,489.

4.4^0,5)14.

$,995,896
5.191,958.

2.895288.

& Co.

Her. Father Blcyenburg died at

Dexter, Wednesday, the 12th just.,

after a protracted illness. He .was
Irighly ivepectod by the people of
Dexter and vicinity

The temperance meeting at the

Hall, lust Monday evening, was well

attended, and lecture of Rev. E.

B. Sutton, 8tate\gent of the Tern*

perance Alliance, was well received.

The second annual reunion and

encampment of the G. A. It Associa-

tion of southern Michigan will be

held at Devil’s Lake, Lenawee county,

August 20, 27 and 28, 1885. An in-

teresting programme is arranged for

the occasion.

We are going out of Crockery.
Scents buys one dollars worth of
luiiy thing In our Crockery department.

IL S. Holmes & Co.

Mr. I)ellahanti,an undertaker from

Jackson, had his collar bone broken

by jumping from the New ̂  ork

express, at Dexter. He was on his

wav to prepare the body oi Father

Bleyeuburg for burial.

i Aff on Crockery to clear it up
Weare closing it '‘out. First come
rffrat served.

II. S. Holmes A Co.

The next meeting of the Washte-

nuw Pioneer Society will be held ut

tlm wuidence of H. P- Plutt, in Pitts-

field, on the 2nd duy of September,

proximo, and will bo uddrewed by
the Hon. TrW. Moore, of Adrian.

-/lew Slocking Yum l»g !»y a8 'i5 cU

JCr lb., all wool, at B. Parker & Co

gether in unity.” May it be repeat-

ed next year, with even better suc-

cess and results. The friendly feel-

ing existing at the present time,

unions: our churches is admirable.

ut. Two nice rooms in the
j^Lnrund & Hatch Block, surt-
1!I mtllinerv, dress making or
‘mce. Inquire of Durand or

PERSONAL.

J. W. Green, of California, left for
. • #

his home last evening.

Mrs. G. E. Hall, of Chicago, is vis-

iting Mrs. W. F. Hatch.

Mr.J. G. Hoover picked a cherry

blossom a few days ago. •

Mr.J. Palmer, of Jackson, spent

last Friday with Dr. Wright.

The Misses Fai n e nl Lizzie Ham*

mond spent Sunday last in Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Spaulding have

been spending a week at Grass Lake

Mrs. Cady and two children from

Wayne, have been visiting at C. Can-

field’s.

Miss Georgia Goodrich, of Hart-

ford, Conn., in the gutst uf Mrs. W.

F. Hatch.

Misses Fannie Warner, Cora Bur-t

chard and Mary Knauf are attending

tiie Teachers’ Institute at Ypsiiuuti

this week. *

Miss Dora Harrington, after an ttB*

riv’iice of two weeks at Elk Rapids

and Traverse City, returned home

yesterday. \ ,

Prof. F. H. Coe, superintendent of

schools in Menominee, and his wife,

are spending a few weeks at her old
M*

Lake, tiie past week have bee,, J. K. Mg at the nUH3ekeepelV BuJ,ur?

locum and wife, Dr. Palmer and

wife, W. W. Hendricks and wife,
Loren Babcock and wife, Miss Katie

Hooker, G.J. (Towell and family, Dr.

Armstrong and family, Ed Negus and

wife, Geo. Kempf, J. Bacon and lain*

ilyaud their guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Hook, of Detroit, C. II. Kempf, fam-

ily and guest, A. M. Boolgoorjoo.

VISITORS AMD CALLKKS.

Mr. Wilsey Reynolds and family,

of i/ackson, are spending this week

at the lake.

Miss Nellie Porter, of Jackson,

is spending a few days with Miss
Kate Hartigan.

Improvements.— J. K. Yocum
has put a new furnace in his cottage,

which is a great luxury these cool

days. Many other improvements
are being made. __
Lawyer Freeman and Dr. Sheldon,

of Manchester, were the guests of Mr.

John Palmer, last Friday. Theyen*

joyed themselves in capturing some

very nice fish. >

Mr. Patterson and wife, of Ohio,

who have been spending a couple of

weeks with Geo. Davidson’s family,

spent last week at the lake, and left

for home last Friday.

Peter Youngs and wife and mother.

Grandma Youngs will be 88 years

old next January, came to Michigan

in 1834.and has been often at the lake,

but not for the last twenty years, un-

til last Thursday.

a,,d loi for w'egn ̂ ntk

Muin-at. Inquue of r* ^ItJNmnaiu

New cloths for suits, pants, etc.
st received. Cull and see them.

U. S, HqUSB* 4 Co.

We offer now the most complete
line of Jerseys fof bulbs and misses
ever shown Jp^Ohvis ’U. We have
them in blimk cotton, at 25 cents,

They are just tiie thing for summer
wear, and will last twice as long ai

the old styles. We sell a two row &l

65 cts. and 75cts. each.

We have somt pretty styles in in-

fants’ Bibs at25cts., 30cts. and 35cU .

each, and infants’ Slip Dresses at 80

cts. and $1.00.

— oOMETIIINQ NFW —
TIIE” LANGTRY JERSEY.

• We have just had forwarded to na

this new style of Jersey, and will bo

glad to show them. They are made
of a very fine quality of imported

cashmere Jersey Cloth, with tucked

fronts and back, with belt and fancy

irridescent clasp to mutch, price $2.10

each, and only at the Housekeeperf

Bazaar. We keep the largest line oi'

Fine Cashmere Jerseys in town, all

of the newest styles, and perfect
shapes, plain, braided amt
scolloped, warranted not to turn rus

ty, at $1.00,11.95 and $2.19. New

lino received this week.

Our line of Crockery and Glass

ware is composed of the newest

shapes and styles, and we have mars *

ed them at a low cash value, and

simply ask for an inspection. Wo
sell every time we show them, on.

prices are the lowest.

Miss Anna Tichenor wdl now bo
louud at the Housekeepers’ Bazaiu,

whew site will be pleased to show :*

nice assortment of the newest idea.i

in Ladies Furnishings. Call and osk

her to show you the new wire, down

and spring Bustles, Hoop and Bua

tie Skirts, dress and bosom Fornn ,

home, Jay Everett's.

Mies Grace Tkylor, dlnglitcr of

Bov. MrTaylor. n former] pastor of

the Uo.igrojpitio.iul Cliurch. b.u berp Ulmwii mOlielseiuit W.O^ OaU,
vieitins Mrs. Negus.

raided, scollop bottom, at
black braided, coat black,

to I2JI5. Tilfi best Jersey ever
(.'a I and

reduced fphi 75 oeut^ in black col

mn, at Embroideries, Underwear and

Hosiery, Infants’ Dresses, Apron*

and Bib*, etc* : _ _ _ _ __
W Adtct is« In The o.

m
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AROUND A GREAT STATE.\ KUkifti Oo«htj Fair*.

I Ontral Mick Agr'l
Socictr ......... Lhatlnx ....Scj t'JS-Otta

I Baatrra Mich. A^’l .

Sodely... ...... Y|wUaiiU....8i»;>t 2J 35

..Sept 31-25

IMS

IS-W

<

Northcaticrn Mich* Acr'l Socletf... Flint....
v We*t» rn Mich. Art l

goclcty ......... (»rM KhpkU.Scpt
Northern Mich.

A«r'l 8oc!ctT....GrcenTllle. .Oct (M>
Amu ii> Igrif nltogil\ Society ........ . Armsdh.i.. .8tpt.30-Oct3
Aron Agricultural( Society ......... Rocheatcr . . . .Oct

1 Brooklyn ’ Unioni Ajr’l Socletv . . . . Brooklyn . . .Sept
t Central Fair Amo-

cUtlon .......... BAhbinUtonSept
/ Dowag ac UnionJ Fair Ataocihtien Dowagiac. . . .Oct
VFenton Union Art’! •

Society.  ...... Fenton.. ....Oct.
Dadler Diat A. and

H. Society ...... Hadley ........ Oct <W
Milford Union Art’!

Sodetr ....7r.. Milford... .....S»pt 22-»
North Berrien Co. A

M.I..S Agr‘1 So-
ciety ............ Benton Harb'r Sep 29,Oct3

Ottawa A West Kent
AjcrT Society. .. Berlin ....... : Sep 29 Qr.2

Plymouth Fair AuO'
elation .......... Plymouth ..... Sep 390- 1 1

thronrt the Canadian trains and examine the
paMetiRvre The people of Detroit and of the
«Ute should rea<»rt to Tarcinatton as a precau-
tion against the disease.

MINCE «TATE HAPFIMHOI.

Remember the state Und tournament at
Flint Sept. 8 and 9.

Orer 10.039 peot»lr attended the soldiers* and
pallors' reunion the last day. «

Decatur has Rot the celery ferer and hope*
soon to out-rlval Kalamasotx

Vincent J. Scott, a Detroit hanker, has nude
an a slRumeut. Liabilities $14C,lWtk

Judge Jiudyn's reaidence in Y|MilanU was
damaged $1,800 by 8re a few nights ago.

Andrew J. Brow, a prominent art dealer of
Detroit, has been forced to make an aselgn-
m»nt.

DEATH IT FIEB.

A Disastrous

Win. Rice, one of the moat highly respected
business men of Ionia, died this morning of
typhoid ferer,

Heavy rain* hare damaged the oat crop in
pome portions of the state, and wheal stacks
are also Injured.

Canmla's great industrial fair and nxricul*
Uiral expoaltlon is to lie held at Toronto th s
year from the 9th to the 19th of Sept mber.—

23-28 j ‘ Advt
The Ninth Michigan cavalry he'da/cunlon

8-9 I Jn Coldwater, Aur. 13. The next nflvt ug will
be held in Jackson ou the third Wednesday In
August, 18 jit.
The quartenn»«ter R.-uemlat Lansing hn^re-

eeired a requisition for WIU tents for use of the
army of the (.'timbt rland at the tnectlnR at
Graud lUpldp.
The Cleveland (latling gun battery, togethef

win their guesta, numbering lu all 2^0 persons,
wii pii ulc for a week at the 8t. Clair mineral

dry good* store. The entire block was gutlsl
and aearlv ad the coDleuts ruined. Carpen*
ter’a losaoi on the imilding la $5.00J; Insurance
$2 0». On the stock Uie lost will amount to
IlKoO); iBrarenot «10,0». Th.- .'.u*eof th.
condagration la charged to Inivn Uarlea

Albert Cannier, a,^ 81 years, of the
townahlp of Woodstock, Lenawee county, was
taken sick about 30 mloutee after Ids usual
break fa»t and in little over an hour he was a
conm. From the hl.lory of the .«e »• Klven
bv those present before death as well from thi
healthy condition of nil vital organs as shown
hy a t ireful examination after death, the phy-
sfelans present were of the unanimous opinion
that deceased. came to his death from poison-

ing.

Mr s Philo Frallchof Plymouth, died sudden

! riifhUH-B roonthnihi," .m fou.d In .drlur
fhe b lni ttUckrU the il»r l.-fore .h^ ai«l ennJUioo oo th»Jlr.t The ^1W_aie3
while at her customsry duties about the house

fire lu Maaeheeter, N. H.

discovered u> b* on (Ire about 10 o clock the

°*The block It use l for stores on the first floor,
and ab »re this Is divided into boarding houses,

The number of Inmates at the time of the
fire is estimated at M0 At Mu»t 10 ) made
good their eeoupe In their night clothing by
means of a ladder placed against the building
by the firemen The first person Uken
out supposed to be dead was UsMe Barn*.
8he was conveyed to the polic.* station, w h re

8-9

8tock bridge Agricul-
d Society....

Union Agricultural
tural Sbx'k bridge.... Oct 4 8-9

sj>rlug>, bcginn'ng Sept. 5.

Detroit capitalists have bought all the avail-
able laud In the southern portion of Royal Oak,
the lowest price i*aid being $1UU per acre.
Their object is not.known._ ____ _ ______ __ a brakeraan on the Salt

Society .......... Farmington . . .Oct 18-9
Union Agricultural

‘ loctety .......... Litchfield ..... Oct 6-9

Union Agricultural
Society. ........ Plainwcll ...... 8ep]2ll,Oc.2

Allegan County Agr’l
Bodety ......... Allegan ........ Oct 8-9

Bay County Agr’l So-
ciety ............ Bay City ...... 8ep29,Oc.2

Barry County Agr’l .c.

Society .......... Hasting! ..... 9epJ59,Oc.3
Branch County AgrM

8ocletv Coldwater. . . Sept
Berrien * County

Agr’l Society... Niles ........ Sept.

Calhoun County
Agr'l Society..! Marshall... .Sept.

Clinton County A gr’l

Society ......... 8L Johns .... Oct }
Raton County Agr’l ̂

Society . . .* ...... Charlotte. . . . Sept
Grand Traverse Co.

21-25

23^1

23-25

69

Their object

Jem* McCarthy,
river grading, was found dead near.the track of
the Detroit, Lansing A Northern railroau near
Alma. Hewai intozicaU-d when last seen
alive.

WlUlarn Olda of Howard City was the victim
of a very painful accident recently. His foot
was twlslcd from Us socket and both ankle
hoses broken by being caught in a mill car-
riage.

The "gentlemanly burglar” who has l>een
working Detroit ol lute, was arrested in that
c.tr the other night In a house of ill-fume.
•Billy” Baras' a notorious orook. is the name
of the “gen’lemau.”

Rev. B. W. Blanchard of Lansing, dropped
dead the other m Tnlng, presumably of heart
difreaee. Mr. Blanchar J was 7rt years oM and
l ad been actively engiged In the ministry fi>r
more than 40 year*.

Three years ago Jacob Grennell. of Union"
ville, rowed a tablespoouful of Au» rallan cap
oats. The result was saved and replan Ud.HU 1

l)ecease«1 waa born In Maced-m, N. T., In 1817,
came to Michigan nearly fifty 'ears ago and
has resided lu PH month fortf-onp y art Her
family connections are extensive and rank
among the prominent cll^ns of the place.
8bt leave* one daughter, Mr*. II. H. Banord
Collector Davis of the Grand Rapid* district

has had a deputy investi gating whether dealers
were cancelling revenue *tani|'§ as ordered uy
law. and found that If all the cigar, liquor and
tobacco dealen. who neglected jo do m were
proseeuted the penaltR* enCytoo would
amount to $35,5CO. 0oae of the firms hadn t
•nm a revenue officer in 19 years, an-1 w crc let
oiT in eonslderation of their ignorance of the

1 provisions of the Isw. Th * revenue cmUKted
.t lb; (inad lUpId. ..me In Julr *-"ou
in execs i of the sum received in July, iw

1/ you would have a live, healthy, Wal paper
I you must give it prompt earnest *upp<irt In-
stead of waiting until it wood bines ami then
sar. "I did not suppoas It roa*li! any differs o f
wbfn I paid my dollar ” Pay In advance
means the day v«.u order your paper, as your
first pap r cost’ labor and mone.* to produce
and k> on through the year. Toucan better
afford to trust your editor for one dollar than
he can several hundred of his subscriber*.
Anything paid for Is IwtUT and better enjoyed,
because you have an Interest lu It— JMdamjr#
H*.
A woman who resides hut three mile* from

Lansing came to the city a day or two ago, it
is said, for the purpose of purchasing some
aeeded household artl 'les, and see. ng the store
windows draped with crape and filed with
portrait* of the deal commander, asked who
was dead. Her natural curiosity being grati-
fied, she expressed sympathy for the dead
general’s family In a way that did equal credit
lo her bead and heart, and then asked who
Grant was, anyw.iy. And vet Po-ple talk
about sendiug missionaries to the unclad but
yearn ful heathen of Central Africa.— Larui/q/
Jtfvub ican.

Thomas P. Saylor, expos Unas ter at Fart
Saginaw, who is said to he aliout fit.OUO short
w ith th • govi rum *ut, d ‘nies the story in toto.
arid claims that his dealings with th? depart-
ment were square in every particular. Mr.

meantime the
fight with the
> front of the

AgrT Society . . . T raverse City . .Oct 1
Hillsdale County ’ U v,Mir he h irv 1 U> bushels  The eruin cuvior ways »»v iusic*u j». r. »u.u uu TyMcuo..

Agr’l Society.... Hillsdale.... 8cpt.29-Oct 2 the bush. ' U | to the government for a largir rental than heIngham County wcflgh.-* 4U lK>uuas to lUC nusm i. ml.l bin r. nt cost fil.Oikt T>cr Tear.
Agr'l Soclclv... .Mason ...... Sept. 23-25 A .lanchtcr of John Bral.of Wlllralnston,County while playlns «itb a enon i ra.lli- on hrr latti-

Airl Society. AJrlan ...... Sept. ' (ii 25 j •'j- u'n« I"''11'* •<"».; Ibc
I.hine.ton Cnnnty .J"'r l*15' , *pd*“  ...Sent ’ 22-2 i closed the wound with *9 stltcbe?.!

County
Agr’l Society. . *. Howell

Manistee County
Agr l Soeietv. . . Bear Lake. . .Sept. 28-9

Mason County Agr’l
8oc ety ......... Ludiogton . . . Sept 12 25

Macomb ' County
Agr’l Society... ML Clemens Sept. 23-35

Monroe County
Agr’l Society. Monroe ..... Scpt.29-Oct 2

Marquette County
Agr'l Society . . . Marquette . . . Sept 23-35

Oakland County *

Agr’l Society. .! Pontiac ...... 8cpt.29-Oct2
Oceana County

Agr’l Soc ety.. '.Hart ......... Sept fltt-lS
Osceola County

Agr’l Society... Erart ....... 8ept29-Oct. 2
Saginaw County

Agr'l Society... Saginaw City Sept 3-11
8hlawa*.e" County

Agr 1 Society... Owo.vso ...... Sept. 22-25
Tuscola County

Agr’l Soc'ety...>Watrousvlllc Sept29-Oct. 2
Van Bur u County

Alt’1 Society... Paw Paw.... Sept 29-Oct 3
Wa«ht<*naw County

Agr’l Society. . . Ann Arbor.. Scpt29-Oct 2

Died Among Strangers.

About three wreka ago a young woman rarae
to Jackt-on from i.at<*u KapIdH, where nhe had
been staying for some time. She engaged
board at the residence of Mrs. M. E. Sm th,
Cortland street, where she gave her name as
Hubbard. She waa enc ente, and applied to
Dr. Gibson for medicul tr atment when her
child hhouid be born, which she stated would
be in about two months. A few days ago the
woman gave birth to a healthy girl baby, after
which ahe failed rapidly, and several day* after
died. She inforin-d Mrs: Smith tliat her
father's name was Walker and that he was a
prominent banktr in Clevc'and. She did not
claim that she was married to Hubbard. The
object of her vlait here was evidently to keep
the child’s birth from becoming known to her
friends. Telegrams were sent to her father at
Cleveland, who fippesrs t > bfi a member of the
Eouth Cleveland banking company and to re-
side in New burg, a suburb of Cleveland. He re-

covered a I n * brown marble on his farm.'four
milts fart of Manistlque. The stone is sus-
ceptible of a high tol’sh. 1* handsomely
marked, and can h * ut lized us other marbles.

No formal complaint has been made against
M. 0. Barker arid his wife, suspected of the
murder of Harvey Keith of Bioomlngdale. '

They are merely held bv the sheriff of Van
Huron county to prevent the lynching which
had been threatened.

Frank Dongay was set free from the Jack-
son prison the other day after serving the state
two year* for burglary.* He ha 1 Just got out-
side Vue shadow of the prison w hen he w as ro- j

arre ted and taken to Cass county where he
will be tried for a burglary committed three
years since.

Lutlu r Beckwith, at one time proseentinjg
attorney, of Hay county, aldfimnn, and for
aiveral years part UniUd States commissioner
d ed at his residence ir Bay City the other
« Tuning, of peritonitis after an iUnes* of five
days. He was married und leave j a wife and
two children.

A little daughter of Wm. Eda of Plymouth,
j while at a neighbor m found a piece of broad
which bail l»e<ii used to poison rats, and which

i had been soaked in “Koujih on Rats.” The
child was discover'd w hile eating it, and a

* physician summoned but iu a few hours after
| the < hild died.

Robert Gibson of Bloomfield, Oakland
' rouutv, who had been suffering from throat
rouble for several months, choked to death a

i few days since In the presence of his family,
who were helpless to relieve him. Mr. Glb>oit
was but 19 veals old. His illness had not been
d emed serious.

Israel Smith, the GrundviUe mlror, who was
brutally outraged and robbed by the thugs.
Madden. Jennings and tdigh, and for w hich
Madden and 8Ugh arc now serving time in the
Ja< kson iH'niteniary. died recently from the
effects of the Injuries received, Mr Smith
was 7tl year* old.

While the Cutler house ’bus was being driv-
en up from tl.e Ch!ca;o & West M chigan dc-
p >t. Grand Haven, -ev. ral l*ovs got on the

within a few minute* In the
firemen were having a fierce
flame*, which awept the entire Trout
building and mounted a stairway In the rear of
the block A second alarm was sent out and
twelve atream* were playing upon the building
b fore the flam/'* could be e >n trolled. A baatv
examination was made of the rooma, but no
bodiea were found.
Shortly after It wa* a«aert<Hl by same of tho*e

rescued that inemtvra of two families were
missing. Their place at abode waa In the fifth
atorv. On removing a closet <U»or which hail
fallen Inwards a woman’s head was dlseloaed.
in a few iiMunenta another body waa found. It
wa* that of a woman, clasping In her arms an
infant. Beyond them were found the bodies
of three ehOdron, one a girl 18 year* old, and
the other* a bov of 9 year* and a girl of IE
The family were French.
There was an Insurance of $10,090 on the

property, which will about cover the damage
done. The loss on the furniture will amount
to thousands of dollars.

THE COUNTRY AT LARGE

IS IT TBtTBf

A high official states that the Dominion
government, has no intention of hanging
Kiel.

TUB CTCLONR.

Several persona were Instantly killed and
great damage done at Norwood, irt. Lawrence
county, N. Y., by a cyclone.

SXOrLFKD YILLA0BS.
A dlstroua flood In the province of ( anton,

China, resulted in the death of 1U.0UI jitrson*,
and great destruction of property.

. rAKPOXKP.

President Cleveland has pardoned MIcWl
Mullen, of Clm lnnat', wtri wa# sentenced to
one year’s Imprlaonmeut for imprUmlng Iff)
voters to prevent them from voting.

COLLIDING CIRCUS TRAINS.

Two sections of Forepaugh’a circus train
collide 1 near Eddyvllle, lows, a few days ajo.
Several ears wi rc thrown from the track. A
number of attaches of the circus were aerioualy
injured

HAT STATE PROHIBITIONISTS.
The Prohibition party of Massachusetts will

place u state ticket iu the field at the coming
election, mid will hold its slat 'convention at
Worcester. September 19. Gov. St. John oi
Kansas wlH U* piesent and uddress the con-
vcnt.on.„ IS PKELLKR ALIVE f
Maxwell, the alleged murderer of C. Arthur

Prelhr, in St. Louis, says that at the proper
time he w ill produce Pn ller aMvc and well.
Acconling to Maxwell’s story, the body w as
placed in the trunk in accordance with a plan
to get the insurance on Prclier s life.

the laughers’ speak.
The various trade organisation* throughout

the eountrv have signed a {Hdition asking
President Cleveland to call an extra seamon of
congress for the conaiNmUon of meana of re-
lief lor the Induatrlal (las-es throughout the
country, and the revival of business. The pe-
tition ask that the extra'sesdon convene ou or
before the last Monday in September.

FATAL LAND SLIDE.
A pang of four laborers on the Cayuga d:

Lake Shore branch ol the Lehigh iMilroad wear
Ithaca, N. Y , during a heavy rain sought
shelter under an overhang. ng bluff when a
land slide fell upon them and buried Mirhael
McManus, Pa’nck Mai on and Michael Fahey,
all of whom were killed. The fourth limn e»-
eaped. McManus was unmarried, but the
otnera leave large families.

MANGLED RUINS.
A terrible explosion of gas took place In the

West End coal company mines the other morn-
ing at Mocanaqua, 15 miles from Wllkesbane,
Pa. A§ far as can be learned 12 miners were

of the fk.ll wherewith they hiVeTwiTt".^ i klUed .ml wver.1 other, d.tii-erou.ly

tuandctl. I receive with Kre.t pl.~ur.th.

'0 f be »p«!l.l of th.

arreal in Denver, Col., on a warra*.*
him with horse- Meal lug. JUdddSL'S
signed a statement admiiUn» ?i.uP
and stating that he hat served a term i ^
peultentlarr at Leavenworth, Kan Jk
Crms In the pea tent larr In CoL^m?^.
slmiUroffenae. Jmld claims hh .npK^ i
a govern meat position wa. *l<oeilhr^ ̂
wed-known Democrata of C’ohwado V2S?
state hit appilntiuent la aciTedlted/ ’ ̂  ^

TiiRoruu a tkkutlr

einutti, with f.UJ re,ulu.
the .-reek w« lorty feet, .ad iff! enife
(oa.l. la, of u enxlnr, one p****,*^
and two coal car*, crashed down Mri S?
aldson, wife of the master mechanle wAlh.
outright and her two children &ZSS&
hurt Conductor Durham hud
riba broken. Harry Mcs.ro of NVw nSii*0
and J. Sutton of Batava su.talnV ^
Ir^ «d nine otb«r pwru^er, wm

mm. h.” called noiiE.
Mrs. Helen Hunt Jaekaon, suthores*. ̂

wilting* under the non de plum of .

well known, died In Kan Franc iMorrcaafit^!
cancer In the stomach. Mr*. Jackson aii',!!
pointed special Indian commltfibbcr hTPriE
dr ut Arthur, and waa alto ensarwlbrSi
Gaoturv eompaor to write a aerie, of »riuSI
oh Bmthrra Ualiforuia, Oregon and WafthinT
ton territory. While staving in Lo.
she fell and broke her knee *8b* cajar ufSU
hrauciaco about four month. ag(» for tr«L
ment. Since her arrival the wa. attavkfd
low fever an I gradually grew wor^ uj
stomach became no weak as Ut be Unable tor*
tain auy kind of food, and for the last tv*
months she has aubaiated entin h ou fiw*
cream. 

A HKAVE ENGINEER.
As a heavily l*dcu Paelfie express drawn W

two engines, was entering the Grand Trunk
yards at Merrtton, Unt., the other afternoon it
was found that the air brakes would noUou
and Dial the train could not he stopied with
the hand brakes. The swing st the Welland
canal, lust beyond the depot was partlv upf*.
ed, and the train <la*hed past the depot and
both engines and the foremost care wm
p tinged Into the canal and adjoining pond.
Seeing that the strident waa unavoidable,
rtveral of the employes whose duty It waTS
have remain’*! at their p»ts, jumped, bat
brave Kngliurr Cox remained at hit post He
wa* found soon aft *r in the water hreidetbe
boiler, dead Wliliain Jennings, expreas mre.
*• ngcr of Buffalo, was badly s» nld. sad died

In a short time. H. Jackson tran p>rtrrof
I Niagara Falla, had hi* back hurt and wu Iq.
lured Internally. K GS

i Falls, had d* shoulder
sengen al* re aped Injury.

K Gimi, pmer of Niagara
dlslovateil The pae-

qi . .

Savior »avs tuat instead o: returning Toucher*
I r rent. “

actiiHliv paid, hi* r. nt cost $1,009 per year,
whde he received but $J00 credit He also
say* that h * did not urge people to contribute
toward the payment of the rent and that such
a&did.nuk ‘ contributions did so voluntarily.
As to hD sub-lettlng th-- po«to;lire ro<»in Mr.$ '

Alexander O'NellL “f Sehrolcraft has dls- j Savior alleges that he had r. n « d the propact ,

In Ids individual capacity, and not as an agent
of th * government and that such being the
case he has the right to sub let, so long as the
bustu ss and convenience of the office Wire not
in t fered with.

A Woman’! Words.

The Biltish parliament was prorogued on
the 14th tnat 6The queen’s speech wa* read by
the lord high chancellor. Tuc follow’lngis the
U*xt:
Mr Lords and Gentlemen— I am glad to

te able to relieve you from the labors ol a sea-
sion which has been protracted and eventful.
\N hen you assembled lu October I informed
you that an expedition was advancing up the
Valley of the Nile to the relief of Khoroum.
Three mouths later, with d« ep sorrow, which
w a* shared bv all my p ople. 1 learn that the
exp • iilmn arrived to late. The heroic Gordon
and bis companions had fallen. An endeavor,
which was ineffectual, was made to reach
Khartoum by loustructing a railway from
Suakim to Berber. Mv troops were ultimately
withdrawn from the whole of eastern Soudan,
except Suttkim, and from western Soudan
dow n to Alashyert. Although the objects of
the expedition were unattaiuevl, I have groat
reason to be proud of the bravery and endur-
ance displayed by mv soldiers and sailors, and

m.litary
my ‘colonies, from the native

assistance for thisloyal offers of
campaign from
princes of I ml. a, a, id a contingent from the
colony of New south Walea served with dis-
tinction in the actions on the const of the Red
sea.

plied to the telegram, stating that he Would

u ^'^d cm ihe’ bus! * *Th(T*drlycr% ordored
mp o)e in the bink of which Mr. JV alker is them off and pull«*l Uie stran closing the door.an ei

a member. The girl w as 31
fine looking and well educaUcars old and was

The Strikin' Riot

A terrible riot took place the other morning
at Carrier, Heath & Co.'s mill, Essex ville, near
Bay Cit The strikers organised in the First
ward. Bay City, and marcled to Carrier’* mill
intending to shut down all the t>alt blocks
along the river. Sheriff Brennan was tele-
graphed for, and, w.th a number of deputies,
hastened to the scene, arriving Just as the
rioters had shut down the salt block of Car-
rier, Heath tt Co. The sheriff ordered the
crowd to dispense, and was hooted at hy the
strikers, lie undertook to arrest one of the
leaders, when he was set on by the crowd and
the riot l>egdn.

Deputies rushed iu to the sheriff’s assistance
and revolvers were freely used. The sheriff
was struck in the forehead bv a glancing
platol bell, receiving a skin wound. Several of
the rioter* were wounded. One man named
Burnett wns carried awa

ind pulled the strap closing the door.
While do.ng so John Mahon’s little boy, aged
4, got between the horses and w as run over
and instantly killed.

The engineer* have made the first survey of
the propos d 8t Clair River & Detroit railroad
and corrected the same. They ure now ut work
on a ipap of the section to be crossed by the
road, showing the w ay the railroad will ap-
proach the town. It is expected that every-
thing will be in shape to secure the right of
w ay in the course of a few week*.

Ex-(iov. Franklin J. Ma es, of South Caro-
lina, who served a term iu the Detroit house of
correc on for obtaining money under fa'ao
pretenses, and who was recently released from
custody in Mu sichutetts for the same offense .
has been again arrested at Boston for obtain-
ing money from Bostonians, representing him-
self a* a Col. Simms of Charleston.

The second annual reunion of the Michigan
battalion of Merrill horse will lie held at Bat-
Ue Creek, fi^t! tad*

captured nine striker., und lodged them in iail. 1

Murdered in Cold-Blood.

Thomas Goodrow abut and Instantly killed
Edward Pritchard, a lumber Jobber in Lake
City the other night It seems that Pritchard
and Goodrow had had trouble last winter
about a matter of wages. On the nigh’, of the
murder they happened to meet a’ Ed. bUmaon’t
place a little way out from Lake City, and hot
words ensued. Goodrow stepped * In* o the
house, came out with a gun, und *hot l*rltch-
ard, blowing the top of nto h ad off. There
we e other* present Goodrow *a d he would
ft fiirHtfoy mmA i1—
sheriff, and wa* allowed to gr» alone. He did
not ahow up at I.ake Cltv. however, and now
the sh riff Is looking for him.

Taking Precaution*.

Health officer Wight of Detroit has notified
the governor that wo may be visited by Uie
small-p ix. The disease ta beyond control In
Montreal. Dr. Wight uyv tt wtl! be necessary

rctary of the assocla lou and he requests all
eomrades who may know of this reunion to in-
vite other comrades, a* he has no way of know-
ing the addresses of all.

The government will sue the bondsmen of
ex- Post mast *r Saylor of East Saginaw, for
the nearly $7,000 shortage. The government
lias also discovered that George J. Lockly, who
was postmaster in 1875, was guilty of the same
,-ort of work as Is charge I against Gage and
Saylor, and a* he is dead, Uie department is
considering the advisability of bringing suit
against the e*Ute for the amount of the short-
age.

City asylum
sm tracts

The death of El Mahdl will probably enable
me to tier form with less difficulty the dutiea
toward the rider and peopliof Egypt which
events have Imposed upon me. 1 shall uot relax
my efforts to place government and good order
in that country upon a firm foundation.
My relations with other p iwcrs are of a

friendly nature. Difficulties which at one
time were of jin anxious character arose be-
tween my government and Russia, concerning
the limits of the terntory of my ally, the ameer
of Afghanistan. Negotiations for their adjust-
ment still continue and will, 1 trust lead at an
early period to a satisfactory •ettlemcnt '

The progress of events In south Africa has
compelled me, In the Interest of the native
races, to take under my protection Bechuanu-
land and certain adjacent territories.

1 am taking the nacctsarr aU-ps to place the
northwest frontier of my Indian empire in a
condition to adequate delense In Uie absence
of which the prosperity and tranquillity of my
Indian subject* ure liable from time to'tiwc to
be interrupted or disturbed.
Gentlemen of the house of commons, I thank

you for the litierality wherewith during the
past year you have provided for the service* of
the country.
My Loias and Gentlemen— I Ime had the

pleasure of giving my assent to u measure en-
abling federal action iu certain matters to be
taken by my ooloulealD Aurtralasia' toamuch
neetle 1 amendment to the criminal law and to
a bill establishing a new department In the
government for Uie management of Scottish
affmln. 1 have also been glad to concur In the
measure Inc easing the number of occupying
freeholders In Ireland. I notice with sincere
satisfaction and gratification that an effort
has been made by a WII, whereto l assented, to
diminish the evlla of over-crowded and un-
healthful dwellings, which hinder so seriously
the moral and material well-being of the labor-
inn classes.

I regret the depression which has so pre-
vailed in many of the Important trades
ami agricultural un i manufacturing Indus-

Uil

The gas had been
The men were re-

commlssloners

to draw on the $10,000 appropriation made by
the legttfttuft to guard against contagious
<li*ea*cs. A trained Insiiector should be station-
ed at Fofit Huron and another In Detroit to go

mtm . sl^j ,

hare let the following contract* i Dufito wait-
ers, A. 8. King, Pontiac, $«; laundit work,
complete, In p;0ce, A. M. Dolph A Co.^Lln-
elnnati, O., t2,uo9; furoltgiq and utetoiis
complete for kitchen*. John \ an Range A Oo.,
Clm’lnnati, ()., $3JW7 70; woven wire matr
tresses, Arne* & Frost Chicago— COJ single
maUre sse* at $2 10 and 80 double malLrmo*
»t ti 2i.
A disastrous fire occurred

oilier morning, the la
lug destroyed. The
VT. A. Ca-jieuter, who occupied a portion os a

tries of the country, and which
tiuues. I hare directed <?on-

of a. . .-^the Issue
commission to inquire Into Uie causes
of tills depression and to ascertain whether it
***** fluted by legislation. During the
post session yonr time has been princlpa Iv oc-
rngicdhjLtimnttlarg^nt
and the extensive cimnges which you have lu
consequence mad - in t hi* ttinstitution of the
house of commons. 1 earnestly trust that
these comprehensive measures may increase
the officii ujv of parliament und may a Id con-
Aentment among my people It Is ny purpose
toeforc long to seek their oounael bv a disao'a-
Wm of parliament I pray the blessingof God

— i . rest n | Mm their ext nded llbcrlifis, and
ccurrocl at FanyeR tlip . that the members who are colled upon to exer
rgeiit business bhxdi be else new poWbra will u^j thoui with the sobriety
ba lding wa* owned by ! and dia.ernmeut which have . for so long a„ - “ period marked the lilst rty of this nation. *

hundred* of yards around
accumulating' a long time,
covered horribly mangled.

A JEALOUS HUSllAND.

Di**l(l Marbles and his divorced wife attend
ttl the Presbyterian church at Coloma, Mo.,
the other night At the close of the service,
a* Mr*. Marbles was mounting her horse, the
Jealous ex-husbaud blew out Tier bra'n*. He
then went home and his bou*e was immediate-
ly surrounded by a mob who demanded bis
surrender. He, thinking they intended lynch-
ing, blew out his own brain*. Although di-
vorced, he had always been very jealous of
any attention paid his wife by other men.

MONTREAL’S PLAGUE.
Cholera has tiecn declared epidemic in Mont-

real. Several isolated ease* appeared a few
days ago, and ever)- effort was made to keep
the matter nnlct. The disease, however, de-
veloped Itself all over the city and the Ixiaid of
health was obliged to declare the disease epi-
demic. Great indignation exists at the rofUNsl
of the physicians to attend smullqiox patients,
even when they are the family physicians. The
simplest precautions ure disre^sixled by the
people among whom the disi tie is prevalent.

home again.
Maxwell, the susiwN'tcd murderer of Preliar

In a 8t. Louis hotel, has been brought back
from New Zealand, the steamer reaching San
Francisco Aug. 10. Maxwell, when question-
ed. i*<» liivcly refused to make any suttom ut
rosjiecting the erime he is charged 'with, saving
he had been so odviled hy his counsel b jfore
leavii g Auckland. He 1 Niki cheerful and savs
be never felt better In his life. The officers
w<*re equally reticent, dec ining to discuss the
•ubjert of <ritne ol Maxwell’* supposed con
nection therewith.

FOUL MURDER IN CHICAGO.
Mr*. M. Walsh, a widow (iO

found the other day in
«0J Fulton street, with her hands tied and
marks of violence on her IkmIj which led to the
Mipp> sition that she was murdered. The arms
and limbs were tightly bound together with a
small cord and another cord wa* drawn tightly
round her throat causing death by strangula-
tion. The murdered w oman was thought hy
her nelgbors as somewhat ct axy. Everything
In the house ransacked. There Is no clew to
the {icrpcirators.

THIEVING INDIANS SHOT,

Ed. Gouldlng, with two associate cattlemen
on the Musselshi*]

tween the Razor and Half Brejd _
Piesrans num»>ered 29 and were uecomimnled
by 75 stolen horses. Gouldlng and partv fired,
killing one Indian, but being greatly out num-
bered, were compelled to retreat for reinforce
me. is ohialning the litter and overtaking
the Pieeans they killed the entire party and
recovered all the stolen homes. NY hut effect
this battle may have on the neighboring bands
i* unknown.A ------ -----

HOMELESS PAMlLftfi.
A fire oroke out in Michael Dsy’s Iwrrd fif.

t-*r\ in Jcrse;. ( .t\ the Other niorulng. Hr
t1re^preadto an ad Joining teuemciu kouK
and tneu to a two story storehouse bclongiag
to the Supp rt furniture c'unpanvof Willam*-
port. Pa. All them l ulldlngs were dcstroynl
The flames then spread to a U n ment hou«e io
Kailnw 1 avenue until six three storv doable
tenements, occupied in all by 75 families, writ
consumed. The tenant* were driven luio Ur
streets In their night clothes, ami iuadv of
tlicm narrow ly c» •apt'd w ith th-lr livi*a. The
total loss Is estimat d at $j9.(XX). The origla
of the fi;e is unknown. TUre was
a serne of wild excitement ainoag
the p;N>rptt)plo w ho resided in and near the
burnm t buildings and who were awski nwl to
jee utter dc-olat. on and |»er‘iap' death ittrioj
them in the face. The lire tm n worked n.Uy,
however, and there were no accident* of ut
moment Beventvdwo famiHe# w. re rrndered
homclesa by the fire and many workmen sill
i c throw n out of < inploymcnt

CLEVELAND MEANS BUSINESS.
President Cleveland had pretiarttl a j>r<-

iaination before leaving for the 'Grant ftnM
relative to the cattlemen on the pul lie uomala
which ha* be n mode public. After rre;t.njj
the nature of the public domain, he order* thti
every unlawful enclosure of the nubile Unm
Ih* Immediately removed and forbids any per-
son from | reventing or obstructinj; hy ni'sni
of enclosures or force, threats or int.midiUos
any one entitled thereto, from settling on any
t ail of such public land which is ..object to
eutrv and settiement under the lawiofine
United Btates. The military autb< riUei are
directed to enforci the proclamsti**. R 8
understood that the president will glretM
cattlemen nd lltlonal time If they manifest an
honest desire to move. If the cattlemen mi*e
good use of the 40 days beginning to round uj
showing that they are doing all in their power
to comply with the proclamation, their
will be extended by whatever may b? deewi
actually necessary for their interest TJ*
miLtory force at Fort Reno has been IntrcaicU'

DETROIT XA1KITR
Whert-Ko. I white ..........  « 9 ®
Whwit— No. 2 ml ............ »
K.uur, roller proceu .......... & ® { !.,

Flour, stone process .......... 4 «5 g ^

Sr ............... V a* ^ 2
°‘U- ........... — • 1 BAH?Barley ......

ty o P" ... ................... ,4. 7?

Clover Seed V bu .............
Timothy ..... ................ ] ‘ ,

Apple* per bbl ................ 1 ^
Butter V .. ................... ̂

.... ......................... J
........ ..................... .J!

Turkeys ........... . ..........
Potatoes, new, per bu ......... Jj
Turnips... ................... r;
Onions $)bu ................ .. "

Honey ........    J*

Heaps, picked ............  1 ~
Ib-aus, unpicked .............. ‘fj

Porltdreased V 190 ........... J S
Pork, mesa new ............... }4 “J

Hama ..... . ..................

Lard
Dried Beef .... ..............

Beeswax.... ..............
Reef extra mes* . . ...
Wood, Beech and Maple..

I

.10 25

. 75

year* old, wa»
a small back room at

(,<10 »
,, -9

i,r fi 50
Wood Maple .................. 0 •’ A 1 7,

Wood Hickory ................ J ^
LIVE STOCK.

CXTTLK-Tho m.rki t i. yrtlv; •» >

choice mid extra good grad’s «»f ^
tic are uU‘ te«l wt 31 (X«'5 90; giHKi h
•lnck;r» «u.l fmli-r. at W
goou ui.d nawvii cows, ̂  J,

grade* ol caitle nr.* quoad » e ihwU^
bulk at 82 9t@l 4 »; goud to ch ’K
Texas cattle, *t wig si $2 9 bid iu
ranger « firm; uatHeiand hal.*i»vidi»»»»Tf

..... ......

ind Half Bre.Ml creeks. The cUU

C. P. Judl, appointed by
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•’/fc •

Bueep— The
cuiieu grades at $8y(?4. ,t,fPrieri«

BUEEP-The market 25; ̂
fa r native s‘«orn shwo sold st f ^ ^
ans, $2 40^3 75; lamus, per head, H "

wool. I -

• Eastern advlaee mj. ft*
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u rnW# be hear, »1! to’umfi retd:
i!L£v,> .be betrt *»f rwy and crecdj

Cr» •tiou't Iwok;

lur f for W* d‘ M«Mi look;
»”!! LUbcmrt aud v glUnl Ua br.ln
RJ^tb ca^noe of Uie lru<b to gain.
rtV.ball be bumbK yet mrtmely ta.Jd
S!,, « roll of Ttmc’i txpeii*Dce U» unfo'd:
SLra Be«nce IUU her dartnjr flatobruu blffb

u Ihr gloo'og torch with fcaileaa eve;

\VM‘. P^1 kttwW,,» ,u,,|Klon wlugt brr

guSJewD gs*c portoet her lUrry light

liUUUGHT BACK.

CnAITKIl I.
Tlirro whs lime, ninoo I have been

• mitu. t»M*t I Elftfty ItSVW m MB*
bull mu plemted to eny Dial [ know
no*. 1 am John romubrton Oaks.
Jlly fr.tlier ulway* called me Pem; but
liiat makes no dill'croccc, for my
father had nothing to do with the
awful experience which I am going to

relate- •
At the age of twenty-five I was the

trusted book-keeper for the larire
wholesale firm of Pigman & (iray.

Pigman, who really carried on the
businfM, made no attempt to disguise
his appreciation of mo. You know
that i appreciated this, when 1 tell
vou that I wa* in love with Carrie
Pigman. I first met her while I occu-
pied a “roustabout” position in the
•ton1, but even then she smiled upon
me. bbo nsed to come to the store
nearly ever afternoon and it was not
long until 1 began to eagerly watch
for her. One day when she came in,
her father was out. Passing by every
one she approached roe and said:
“Mr. Pem, do you know whore papa

bastfooe?”

••No, I do not”
“Do you kuow how soon lie will bo

back?”

“No. He said nothing to me about
his going. When he bus information
to impart ho communicates it to some
one occupying a higher position than
the position 1 till.”

“Oh. yes, that is true, but Pll sit
here until he comes, that is if you
don’t care.”

“Ofcourse. .1 do notcare. You must
please excuse me as 1 nm compelled
logo about my duties.”
“Oh, no, stay here and talk to me,

Mr. Pem.”
“I really cannot. If I do, your

father will give me u blowing up when
he comes back.”
“Oh, no, ho is not so bad as that.”
“Ho is very strict.”

“Not with anything that concerns
me.

knAw0" W?u1!1 heilr ,rora me. but m I

- ClUIttK u.

*WM f 1!.or‘0'0'" re~l«T of new, pa-

r"iu,AUh0U«k , my miod |0n,j|y
not ,!d, 1°U ,Uy ,0VB "l I did

oul hem". In’y n10w,I,'‘l'*r»- 'Humor
U10‘D, el'l>P«d witlmut credit. uo»-

(JSe £***> ft11 Ie‘Pe‘:ittl 'Mclnatton.
... * d»y while I wu whIIcidk elone
he , rcet, It .uddenly o« curre.f to me
that the majority of men wore with.

rlwht?*111, aDd. ^ tho,,Kht would be
tlie^r1 t0rC,/in1‘pe JoruiKncr* to display

the
coat should be

“I can t help it, Miss Carrie, I must
go about my duties.”
8he pouted in a most charming pre-

ttn c <4 auger :is 1 turned away, ami
I was half inclined to return and talk
to her, but knowing that my daily
bread depended on my position, ishut
out the bright picture. When Mr.
bignian returned, I heard her say:
“I'apa, Mr. Pern is such n stubbo«*n

young man.”
“tthy do you think so, Carrie?”
“Became 1 asked him to talk to me

aod ho said that he was comnclled to
do his work.”
“Ho acted rightly, my daughter,

sod 1 respect him for it.”’
“But 1 was lopcsome.”
“liiat makes no difference. The

young man has duties to perform, du-
ties with which I have entrusted him
and any neglect on his part would
prove him to be unworthy of my con-
fide nee.” - J

Iheso declarations made mo addi-
tionally careful in the future, and it
was not very long until I was promoted
to tin: position of head book-keeper.
Hue afternoon, Mr. Pigman invited

Jfi° to take dinner with him at his
house. U was the iirst time that he
find ever extended such an invitation,
»nd the cagorness with winch 1 no-
cepu*n it in list hnvo boon ill disguised,
lor Mr. Pigman looked at me and
piled. Carrie was radiant and Mrs.
Jicinan whom 1 had never before seen,
beamoil upon mo a cordial welcome.
Auer dinner wa bad music, and when
evening came, Carrie and I went to the

ii ki^6* ̂ ow j°yous she was; how
t'gbt- hearted and gay. 1 loved her and
' could seta that she loved me. Indeed,
•ho made no attempt to conceal it.
8 wet*e going homo l told her of

™.v love- asked her to marry me. Wo
.*«8»cd each other at the gate.

I» j® n®*t morning I was much sir-
••u m.an<* uot u Httlo embarrassed

cn Mr. Pigman said to me:
oo you and Carrie are engaged?”

.ir,” I faltered.

».# Vw . 8^r* #ko will make you a good
•ie. Have you drawn off the llalpiu

"fothara- ueoouot?”

^1 looked wonderingly at him. Suro-
Jfie cooiji not bo so uucouoerned.

*ca. sir, 1 have drawn oil' the ao-
unt.”

:;AU rieht,’1

nm i* Jon do not scorn to bo

fcent”C:>Ut0rUwd a^°u^ our °DKtt«e*

!‘,v h°80 ®UKaffomentP”
^Aughtnr's—mlne;” —

,» that’s a fact!” ho . renliod.

“W Mmost forgotten it.”
!Uiy,*/r* 1'igman, you treat it ts a very
l^bt matter.” ______ __ 1

*^h, no; can’t bo light. You are a
{ l 'f “Ofivv felbw and Carrie is no
_ rr* J* * bad uny ouJfcv{oni to of-

will bo around Ai a day or

All right; tell her that as soon as I
collect my occupation tax from the
e.iy council 1 will pay her for washing
those six ahirts.” *
' “Poor fellow!”

. “Yea, haven’t a cent at present.” m
I he next moment — though it may

have been longer—! looked up and
aw Carrie looking at me.
“How’s crops? I asked.
“Oh, Mr. Pem, will you never bo

brought back, when you know that I
love you so?”

“Yes, I’ll be there directly. Unlock
that door and I’ll present you with the
finest foot-race vou ever saw. Oh, I’m
a jack-rabbit when I turn myself loose.
1 once ran from Kansas to prohibi*lion.” ^

“I don’t know what to do,” she
sobbed.

“Unlock the door. Say, a fellow
came in here yesterday Mwith a coffin
on his arm. .1 am in favor of the Kus-
sian idea. I like beautiful coffins. There
!s nothing prettier than a speckled
coffin. It may not last as long as the
black ones but It is more attractive.”
“Do you ever read anything?” she

“No, the people who keep this
boarding house won’t let me read.”
“They are cruel. Hero is a news-

paper.”

bhe shoved the newspaper though
the bars and I took It up. Carrie with-
drew. 1 unfolded the paper. With a
thrill I read the following dispatch
from Now Ydrk:
“A peculiar epidemic Is raging In

the east. The man who started the
mother-in-law joke has just died and
the disease is spreading rapidly among
the paragraphers. It is thought that
they will all die.”

A dark cloud was lifted from ray
mind. I threw down my paper and
uttered aery of joy. I realized it all.
I had been crazy. The keeper, hear-
my cry, rushed to my cell. A glanco
satisfied him. Unlocking the ueavy
door, he said.

“You are free.”
I hurried down staifti. How bright

everything was. My first thought was
of Carrie, but not wishing to shock
her, I hastened to her father’s store.
The old gentleman was sitting in the
business office. When I entered he
sprang to bis feet as though he would
run away, but seeing my altered ex-
pression of countenance, he threw his
arms around me and wept.
“Brought back, brought back!” he

said, over and over again.

When we weraseated,! explained the
cause ot my sudden cure.

“Well, sir,” said he, “when Carrie
found that dispatch, the other morn-
ing, she spoke of what a wonderful in-
lUicticG it might have on you, and she
asked the advice of a physician, who
said that it might be too great a shock
to vou, but agreed that it would either
kill or cure you. She said that she

to treated The American should be

01,1 or,(5ina> matter. It
made mo mad to think of the numer-
ous foreigners who were leading them-
selvcs out, parading as original mat-
ter. I passed Pigman’s house and
saw Carrie standing on the steps, but
j did not speak to her. I was too
busy thinking of my newspaper idea.
I met a young fellow whom 1 knew to
b« of foreign extraction. He was
strutting as original matter. 1 stop,
ped him and remonstrated with him.

“Sir,” said 1, “you ought to wear a
credit on your coat-tail?”
“What’s the matter with yon?*4*
“i’m all right; I’m original and have

a right to be leaded out.” »

he ’ 1U ̂  e^®r drunk or crazy,”
Then I raved. I told him that he

had insulted an American paragraph
»ml I wauled to light Mm, but a po-
1 iceman came up and separated us. 1
went to the store and began work on
ny books. Mr. Pigman, I noticed,
regarded me curiously. After a while
he came to me and said :

“Oaks, what is the matter with
you?”
“Nothing, why?”
“On your books I noticed the words

‘leaded out,’ and ‘solid.’ What do
you mean?”
“I tried to explain to him but he

could not understand. I told him
that he was original and had a perfect
right to be leaded out but that the Ir-

ish porter ought to be solid and cred-
ited. “If you don’t know where he
came from,” said 1 “you’d better
credit him to exchange.”

Still ho did not understand. His
obtuseness angered me, and seizing a
poker 1 was about to strike him when
the uncredited Irismuu rushed in and
disarmed me. Then there came a
darkness through which 1 could scarce-

ly see. ^t’he sunbeams on the window-
sill fell like shadows. 1 lost my rec-
ollection. When 1 regained it, I was
in a sort of prison. The light had re-
turned but my mind was still dis-
turbed, Carrie appeared at the gra-
ted door.

“Hello, Carrie,” said I.

“Ob, I am so glad you know mo,”
oho rejoined, presto# her toco again. t j wAuld rather 'see you dead than to
the bars.

“Know you, why I have known you
—let mo see— I have known you eighty-
seven years.”

“Oh, Mr. Pem.”
“It’s a fact. I wouldn’t tell you a lie.

I got acquainted with you eighty-seven

years ago the first of lust June and the
last of July.”
How strange it is that 1 should

remember all these foolish things,
but I do; 1 remember them clearly.
“Mr. Pern, arc you never go-

ing to get well? Vou have been
in this asylum two years. Oh, if you
hadn't gone insane we would have been
married.”

I laughed at her. “Married,” I ex-
claimed, “why wo were married forty-
six vears ago.” .

She burst into tears. “You
are. hopelessly gone,” she said
“I fear that you will never be brought

back.”
“Oh, I’ll get it straightened out

after awhile. The credit system
ia improving. I saw an odd look-
ing fellow yesterday, that was
credited to exchange. A few weeks
ago he would have beep run in a*
original. The ready print fellows are
doin»; the square thing. So don’t

^She wept for joy, I thought,
and when she had gone, I sat
down hud congratulated myself up

D0XIC8TIC 1C0K0XY.

9m Oral Vain® of ttmall Fruits to a Farm-
er's Family- Industrial Brevities,

Umall Fruits on the Farm.

1 always advise the growing of
>lenty of small fruits on the farm,
f rites a correspondent of Vick%$ Alaga-
line, not as a matter of profit In the
vay of dollars and cenU, but because
! believe that such products are condu-
dve to the health and pleasure of the
mmily, therefore profitable in the best
neuntng of the word. In no other
say can so much variety in the line of
hiit bo secured. The woman who un-
lertakes to set before a family daily,
m a farm where little or no attention
s paid to the growing of small fruits,
» bill of fare which shall uot be open
o the charge of monotony, finds her-
iclf often at her wits' end to accom-
dish her undertaking. Potatoes,
neat, and 4)read, and butter are all
food in tholr way, but we tiro of a
*0110111100 of them day after day, and
fish there might be “something new.”
The skillful housewife will contrive
rtrious attractive dishes from the Hin-
ted list of material which most farms
ifford during the winter, but she will
ligh for “something new” also, for
ivory woman knows how much easier
it is to please the palates of the “men
oiks” wheu she has a variety of ma-
erial at hand to work with. With
ilenty of fruit, canned or dried, at her
lisposal, she can concoct pies, pud-
lings, and sauces which will afford the
lesired variety, and act as “relish”
or the more substantial articles of
bod. But on not one farm in ten, I
hink I can safely assert, is there
nuall fruit enough grown to supply
he family through the whiter. This
s not as It should be.
Borne farmers are under the impres-

don that there is a “knack” in grow-
ng fruit which prevents any but the
>rofe*sional grower from succeeding
rith it. Others think it is “puttering”
vork, like gardening, therefore they
tever undertake it. oome begin mak-
ng a collection, hut they soon lose
heir enthusiasm, and in a year or two
he bushes they set out are swallowed
ip in a sea of grass, and they con-
uude it “doesn’t pay to bother with
t.” It does not pay to “bother with
t” In that way, but it does pay to set
>ut strawberries, raspberries, currants,

gooseberries, and grapes, and culti-
rate them well. The amount of space
tnd labor required is greatly overesti-
nated In the opinions of roost persons
vho have no practical knowledge of
imall-fruit growing. They have no
dea of the amount that can be rained
>n a small piece of ground well cared
br. The labor of attending to the
plants is small. Give the plants you
let out on an eighth or a quarter of an
tore of ground the same amount of

oil is iargeiv used lor maxing
soap, and, wfien refined properly,
hardly bo distinguished from olive
it if said. The hull of the seed <

lare each year that you give your
10m and you can grow smallfruits to
mrfection. Let the soil be made rich

know that you would always bo
crazy.”

“Bless her,” I exclaimed. “Let us
hurry to the house.”
Currie was almost delirious with

joy, and the old lady dropped many
tears of gladness.

The next day I resumed charge of
the books. My mind was so clear that
l could anticipate sales several weeks
in advance. One month from the
time 1 whs brought back, Carrie and I
were married. Among the gifts was
one that we prized above all estimate.
It was a sliver tea pot on which, skill-
fully engraved, appeared the dispatch
from New York.
The next day after the marriage, Mr.

Pigman came to me and said:
“I have need of a partner. Half of

my extensive establishment is yours.
1 was very happy, and am still in

that state. Every time I take my tea
—and I take it very often— l road that

blessed dispatch.— (tyw J*. Head, ia
Arkunsaw Traveler^ _

Mine's Gum Crop.
This is a great gum year in Maine,

ui the respecially on the Penobscot, and now
that the sun is climbing up into the
north a little and the lumbermen are
coming out, the air is fairly redolent
with the perfume of spruce. The logs,
knees and bark are nut the only valu-
able parts of the groat timber tree, for

ort,b«7wpero»roomlittoa“"'of the | the cum is worth considerable, even in
_____ tiroca* I tniAv have been months its rough state, just ns it is hackedcountry press. It may have been months j its rough state, just ns it is nai

but it Ohlv seamed to bo n few min- | from the crotches of the old trees.

ut«s, when I looked up amt saw Mr.
Pigman. , 0„ .

“How arc you getting along? be
asked.

“First rate,” said i.

“Does your mind seem to bo getting

any clearer?” ..

••Mv mind is ns clear ns a bell.
sir It is ns clear as the Arkansaw sun-
shine and ms strong as mountain moon-

bine ”
i'ietnan s!?hed. earnestly hope

that ton may oe l.rought back, bull do
not see much ctanec. 1 have seat for
severalleadtogdootors. They maysave

5 Tour dootort, wise tonkins old
follows, cat* and oxam md me
It was fun for mo. Ihe) tick-
led me nearly to death. Ihey undoubt-
edly said somethin# to Fi#man, for
shortly aftorward hc came around and

8a“Tho doctors say t hat your case is

b^Ad'rtoht, I’ll take boor.’’

jpno, nr that is, hopelessly

,Sl,l“(;ive me a little freight.”
They declare that your com * *** and advise your

around and talk to
remarkable one*
friends to come

>0“All right* help yourself.”

There are two cr three firms io
Maine which buy large quantities of it
from lumbermen end gum-hunters for
the purpose of refining it, us they say.
But* as a general thing the reliuiug
consists of adulteration with resin.
They throw it into a big kettle, bark
and all, and boil it into about the con-
s stency of .thick molasses, skimming
the impurities off as they rise to the
surface. Then, if the purpose bo to
adulteato, some lard or grease and a
lot i f resin is added, in some cases a
little sugar. ' The mixture then be-
comes thicker, and after more stirring
is poured out on a slab, whore while
it is vet hot is rolled out in a sheet
about a quarter of an inch thick, an.t
then chopped with a stool die into
pieces half an inch wide and three-
quarters of an inch long. Ihe*?
pieces are wrapped in tissue paper
and packed in wooden boxes.
Homo gum is treated in this way

without adulteration. The best gum
comes from no particular locality, but
alwavs from the biggest trees. The j Southern
lodgers, in their many idle hour«, by j ating on tl\o value of w
the camp lire, whittle out miniature phero are 8} pounds of seed

tnd mellow to begin with; after that
teep the weeds down, and give the
Bunts proper pruning or thinning out,
tnd in some cases protection in win-
icr, and that is about all you have to
lo. You can do ail the work at times
vhen you can not work to advantage
n the fields. A half hour now and
hen with the hoe will keep the ground
dean and mellow around the currants
md the raspberries, and between the
rows and among the strawberries you
!an use a hand-cultivator, thus mak-
ng the labor easier and more expedi-
tious. If every farmer would start a
imall-fruit garden, I venture to say
He wife would find some means of
teeping it cared for, if he did uot, be-
fore she would go without the pro-
lucts of it.

The expense is small to begin with,
(n many neighborhoods one can pro-
mre all the plants ho cares for by
ligging them up, for owners of gar-
lens always prefer to give awny un-
icedod plants rather than throw them
iway, and most kinds will need thin-
ling out yearly. But if one has to
buy plants the outlay is small, for
iealers grow them so extensively now-
tdays that they are very cheap.
With such a garden yon can have

Iruit for table use all through the
mmmer, and there can be enough
•anned for winter use with but little
•rouble or expense, When fruit is put
jp at home you “know all about it;”
i you buy canned goods, you don’t
enow all about it. It may* be good
tnd healthy, and it may not.

Indnuria! Brevities.

Wire fences are not a now thing
amler the sun. As fur back as 181ti
ihev were in limited use in the neigh-
Dofhood of Philadelphia. The wire
was manufactured by White & Hazard,
it their wire-works at the Fulls ot
khuykill. In a communication from
this firm to Richard Peters, president
)f the agricultural society, dated Jan.
i, 1816, the use of wire fences was
recommended, and an elaborate cal-
julution was given to show the econo-
my there would bo in using them. In
speaking of the strength of a wire
fence they said: “We have given it a
’air trial at the Falls, with the most
breachy cows of the neighborhood,
md it is remarkable that even dogs
ivold passing over It” It was rec-
nmnemled that living trees be used as
i substitute for posts, and that the
wire used be protected by a coating
of linseed oil or paint. Of course the
fenoe at the Falls was without barbs.

ournals arc just now di-
cotton seed,

to every

_ _ _____ cedar or white : pound of fiber. More than 4,000,000
nine hollow them out and fill lUviti I Tons are produced annually t but, not-
with the choicest gum the woods uf- withstanding tho rapid increase in the
fnnl for gifts to their sweethearts, dumber of mills, only about 10 per
..i.ilviren or frtodf when Ihey “como | seed ts crushed, most of
down” in the spring.- ftfrtfwd (#*) the rest being thrown awny. ̂ A ton of

/Yc«

of cotton, and 760 pound* of eaU
used for fattening cattle. The value
of thcae products is about f/0. Thu
oil ia largely uaed for making fine

can
rom olive oil,

____ ' _____ . .....
tituies about one-half Ha bulk, and
it is found that the bulla supply fuel
sufficient to operate the mills; not a
pound of coal is needed.

According to former practice, it has
been customary in the ease of rail-
road land grants, where the road baa
been awarded the alternate Motions
within a radius of ten miles on either .
side of the road, to reserve a further
•trip of five or ten miles on either side

of tne original grant, from which the
road might indemnify itself for any
shortage in the grant on the first re-
serve due to homesteaders already es-
tablished. This practice shut out
from settlers very largo areas where
the actual area wliich could be requir-
ed to indemnity the roads was very
small. The present land commission-
er has decided that the raid roads
having only a contingent interest in
the indemnity lands settlers can go on
to these lands and acqure homestead
rights at any time.

Cabbages and beans are now being
cultivated as iu Switzerland— as asso-
ciated crops. The beans are planted
in February, in drills thirty-nine inches
apart, and five inches between each
dibbled-iu seed. A plow or horse hoe
keeps the intervals freshed up, when
the thousand head cabbage, or other
hardy variety, previously sown in a
nursery bed in autumn; is planted out
toward the close of March, and at a
line distance of twenty-six inches. By
the end of July the beans are removed
and the grouud they occupied is loos-
ened up to mold the cabbage. The
latter can be stripped aboutChristmas,
and will send out sprouts until the end
of Mat,ch, when they can bo eaten
down by breeding sheep.

In the Atlantio states, from Maine
to Virginia, 66,000 long tons of land
plaster and 60,000 tons of stucco—
total 136,000 tons— were made in 1884,
of which nearly all was from Nova
Scotia gypsum. The statistics for
Michigan have not been reported, but
the production did not vary greatly
from thatiu 1883, in which year it was
60,082 short tons ot land-plaster and
169,100 barrels (of 300 pounds) of
stucco. In Ohio 4.217 short tons of
land plaster and 20,307 barrels of
stucco were produced. There was
also a small production in other parts
of the country; but the total amount
of domestic gypsum used is not known.

Dr. Sturtevant, of the New York ex-
periment station, says that careful ex-
periments have shown that unripe to-
mato seeds will grow and give a gain
of fifteen days in earliness over ripe
seed from the same plants. Ptaso and
corn fit for table use will grow and
produce earlier crops than ripe seed,
but plants from immature seed are
more feeble than those from ripe seed.
Karliness seems to be in proportion to
the state of ripeness of the seed from
which the plants have been raised.
The practical question to be de-
termined is how to combine both
earlincss and vigor in the same
plant

A petition to the Canadian govern-
ment is in course of signal urj among
Montreal cattlemen which set* forth
the necessity of adopting regulations
to provide a larger standard lor space
on cattle steamers. By long exper-
ience the trade has placed the space
necessary for each bean ut two feet
eight inches by eight feet. This is
more than w*as formerly * deemed
necessary, bnt as of late years the »izo

and quality of Canadian export cattle
have very materially improved, an in-
creased ’ allowance of space has
become requisite for the transpor-
tation of the animals In good con-
dition.

The Mexicans stand in need of a
machine that will effectively and
cheaply treat their fibrous plants, es-
pecially those belonging to the agave
family! so that without injury to the
fiber the pulp can be removed. Ex
oepting only manilla, there is no better

paper stock in the world than is fur-
nished by the maguey, but because it
can not be economically prepared for
market, hundreds of thousands of tons
of this material every year go to waste
— being toft to rot on the grouud
or else burned to get it out of
the way— In the pulque districts,
where the plaut is grown for its
juice.

A Honolulu puhlicatiou status that
it is interesting to learn that the mice
and ruts, long the scourge of tho
farmers, have been sucooasfully dealt
with— not by tho importation of any
moderd representation of Whitting-
ton’s cat, but simply by tho introduc-
tion of the mongoose. Thirty-six pairs
of this useful animal were imported
from Jamaica two years since into the
district of Hilo, with the result of
instantly clearing four thousand acres
of cane of this nuisance. The propri-
etor of one plantation estimates his
saving in cane from this cause last
year at about $60,000.

In preparing rhubarb for the mar-
ket, especially if it is to be sent a con-
siderable distance, it is best to cut off

the leaves close to tho stalks. This
foliage is of no value to the purchaser,
is heavy to transport, while it presents
a large amount of surface for the
evaporation of ihe juices contained iu
the stalks. The stalks will be in tho
best condition if the leaves are out off

seed \ folds 3) gallons of oil, 22 pounds

close to them and they are prelected
from the heat of the sun.

Iris how reported that not a ease of
foot-and-mouth disease exists m Great
Brib in.
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longer time. TbU i« • Yer? bud
polioj, both for the lubeeriber and

the publisher. We invite nil our
mnler«ti» call (Uid tee tit. and will

Bids will be opened Ang. 12 for

fire etcapet at the Adrian induVtrifll

•chool f»>r girlt. and propotitiout will

lie entertained for putting in detfcef

NEW SHOES
•i aeaimo* ^TTwp«v^.;'iue*led to do * ,

THCKSDAY. AUGUST *». liW

j mitorift from a central |v>int in encli

cottage.— tVn/er.

CAHH-We Imre ul.ay.bwn n| u i( ^ ^ Mrg KelU, (Jrtnt
owl, man; Ibongh, herctnfur., onr , wj|| ̂  #(|iort vilit to

jopportiinity to put our theory on K Und tl|i| fl,„ wi,| then comeA A, A &

The great event of Michigan, next into pmetfce baa \*en more

%reeh. will be the meeting 01 {.United ihii it u«»w is. >Ye propose,

however, to U»#t it thoroughly in ourflmirinn Aviation for the Ad-
vancement of Science, which will new husincit*. intend to pay, . mm-*, ww ̂  ^ - --- * ^ # fr

take pWf at Ann Arbor. A wcep-J^^ jn ||am| f0<- everything we buy,
lion will be given to its members bj at|j iliall expect cash for our produe-

the citiscns of Ann Arbor on Thura-'

tiav evening, the 27 th inib

This is an association ot great im-

portance. not to America only but to

the whok world. IU members are
simoitg the most distinguished
ficietttifU of Hie world, and its object

U the discovery of new, and clearer

demonstration of old principles und

facts, in every bianch of scientific in-

vestigation, and its rosu ts are world

tionsin return.

MRS, QUANT
Mrs. Cl in at is at Mount McOregor.

She first hoped to accompany the re-

mains of her huslmnd to Albany, nnd

then to their final resting place in

New York ; but she is much pros-

trated, both mentally and physically.

She bus hardly been able to leave her

room at the Drexel cottage, and is

f’.ir loo WClK to endure the

filing a success und some another.

A burglar, undoubtedly thinks he

ptealthilv invaded the premise* und

peaceful repose of an honest, thrifty

citizen and robbed him of Itis hard-

earned and honest wages. Another,

with no more icon-ndence, takes
another method to ethet the same

i»how pmU one bow h. itiutd. if re-Jfurlmiiiiigaiid uni<K!kiiijt*lltlt(‘d»r.J JPqj, IftdlGS, IU1SSGS 8/H^

children. We have received
our NEW 5 HOES for falltrade. ]

ly can i (m you tirsbir
The same money than ?ur competitors ?

Because we select our goods from ths
best manufactures in the market, and

are willing to sell our shoes with a small pro.

fit.

_We> css,!* sriTr© you. a
curso kid shoe for ladies* wear at $2.00. a

better one at $2.60 to $2.76-

A NO. I QUALITY S‘fl0y,^d Cbfore^
at $3.60 and $4.00.

We have a line ot hand turned
shoes which give comfort and ease

to the smallest and largest foot.

ffr.-jiT-Our misses and children's department
io complete. We can give you some

low prices in kid and goat shoes for the little

folks.

Please give us a call, before purchasing,

and see our new styles and prices.

RespectfuUy,

B. PARKER & CO,

BAZAAE

wriit in th^r influence. Hi
The armngmeotj forth*? accom- to New \ork. M rs. flfant from them u of it* : r* art1 firM‘ lirmly kilcvcd that herllUllMd

elaborate and it i* hoped very com- would recover. Each time he rallied

|dete. An important and unique ihewostlie more confirmed in her
• feature will be a silk badge bearing hope*. When he was prostrated the

number, worn up m the c*ait of last time fhebelelved he would again
well member, by means of which the rally us before. Although every oth-

III- III *1 ol the family was hourly

looking for the (ieneraPs death, Mrs.

Grunt was wholly unprepared. The

wearer may be identified by referring

to a printed list on which each mem-

^tr jt numbered. This will nndoubt*

k*dly lead to many \fery intereetingTshook woa tSorcfore^ hotwitbifand-

desirable, as well a* valnable and ing his long illness u blow. The

prolitaMe acquaintances.

-- — *

The topic still uppermost in our

mind is how to make Tub Herald u or miieas for New York. They have

ruccess Now some people think one therefore decided to remain wjtlv-her

family advised a change of surround-

ings for their mother, hut she could

not be induced to leave Mt. McGre

until she returns to her old home in
New York. Mrs. Grunt intends to

lias “struck u banausa,” when he has j |iVe in New York, where her husband

is buried, for the rest of her life. She

is now accompanied at Mt. McGreg-

or by her two sisters and a sister of
¥

(Jeii. Grant’s. The family do noi

look for any serious results from h< r

prostration, as Mrs Grunt, isa person

.•nd, and overreaches hi* un suspect- „f grout physical strength.—

jug neighbor in a bargain, then
rhnckles over his success. Others

i-mplov gambling, horse racing, and

fhahji oilier d 'Viee.- fbr m isnie

object, and boast of their successes.

In our dictionary and our individual

use of it, success has a very different

signification, It means even more

than financial gain hv honest means.

Unless we can wteved in making

Citizen.

TI1K SVhWING JOURNAL IS FRESH
.\ TTIMB.

The hard times have affected the

newspaper business quite ns much us

any other. There are few papers In

the country whose weekly statements

do not show some fulling off in circn-
|

r i lation in the past six months. The

bock to this country with herchihlrmi

fof* the purpose of educating and

bringing them upas American*.

The schooner •lames A. (Jar fie Id,

which arrived at San Francisco
Thursday, twenty-six d lys from the

Arctic, re|H>rtS that the hark Na-

poleon, of New Bedford, was crushed

in the ice and twenty-two lives lost,

including that of W. Il<»dgers, first

officer, und Thomas IVosc, third

officer.

Farmers in N, Y., are complaining

ofa new potato insect that is more

destructive to the vines than the Col-

orado beetle. It resembles the block

blister beetle.

SALT.

The Michigan farmer who is too

bright to he caught by seed contracts

and the like which turn up in tin*

shape of flO-duy notes is now being

worked by a yquug m^i who Si*ems

to Ihj neither of the earth earthy nor

of the heaven heavenly, hut who

has u petition for the reduction of

f i , *, The new sells me Work* ^nite

as well as theold one— UlS nol* come*

up in 90 days just the same. — Center.

Man is the only creature that can

laugh. I/'t him laugh then; bnt let

his merriment he based on good sense,

and not on coarse, vulgar jokes and

lies. There are facts in this world

that arc just as ludicrous as false-

hoods.

There is nothing better than a good

wife, und nothing worse than a had

one. — He Mi o(l.

If you want to he miserable, think

about yourself, about what you want,

what you like, what respect people

ought to pay you, and what people

think of yon, — ('hark* Kinfftkij.

LETTER LIST.
List of letters remaining unclaim-

ed in the poatoflice at Chels 'ii, for
week ending Aug. ]5ih, 1885:
Farcer, Mrs. Nutim, Hwwctmun, Miss Ella

Trie mi. Fninklin.

Persons calling for .any of the
above please say "advertised.”

U. J. (’ROWELL, PostmashT.

Thu Herald » du-a.u of inwwinK Dt:troit •7oMnwi
the tntolligeuoe, elevating the moral

tone und standard, and stimulating

-the business interests of this commu-

nity, unr labor will lx* in vain. We
phall write failure upon the whole

concern. In our endeavors in this

direction we ask this once more, the

moral support aud Lmsineas palrmiuge

of every merchant, mechanic, farmer,

lawyer, physician* clergyman, and

« raftsman of any and every Kind, fully

LEGAL

ST AT K OP MICHIGAN, i _
. County ok Warutknaw. \ '

At it s4**sion of i lie Probint Court tor the

Count v of Wssbienaw liolden at (lie Pro-
IihD* Olllee in i lie l ily of Ann Arlwtr, on
Mondrty, the 17tl» day of Aiitfint In the
year one llioiiMand ei^lit bUDdred and t igbtv
five

. Prcwnt, William I), ilurrlmun, Judge
of P inhale.

In I lie mutter of the estate of Frederick

0. I loiT»*r deceased.
On midlng und tllinir the petltUn/duly

veritied.ol t'|iar!e« It. Koinpf, praying that
lie may he liepn«ed to sell the ib al KmIhm*

pride in being one of these few excep-

tions. It* growth bus been very

/{uttering. It is because ot this

healthy prosperity that the Ectniny

, Journal isonubled»todon a new dress,

despite the hard times, and in decided

contrast with what is usual in the

face of such depression. It is the

only evening pap*r in Michigan

ivhich Imtt the frunoliitt fur the fuil | wl,— r ,.u,.u,-ji„.r.

Associated press day reports, thus uivm it Ik onlend, Tlmt 'rhnriinv, tin*

believing ho will promote his own t',,ubMug it to get the latest, uml mo.-i j„qK,|l|rHHH,l,i|K;MW|j^,l,.(|foriilt.n,,arh,p
r»r,»a.»«ei#v und anii^nolhil weHnw* bv <5i>mplete telegraphic new* IVoUl all 1 of aitd petition, and Hint the liein* at law
prosperity anu SllUstuiltiui Vtmix uy J . jl,finj,| deeeMRHl, tutd all other p.ivm.1 in

taking, reading and ciculating The the wimM; while it* eiliionul, |jl,|.t,^IM||,JHM|((l.t,|n|„t Hrc, n-qmivd n, up,
rit ni.n - local and miscellaneous departments |>**tt»* «t a s« wion offcald Court then to he
ULHALi. . w f - . 1 liolden at die Prohiie ORIee, in die CUy of

••• m ; S'roml to none. In hlCt, (he ^m, entire, if any linn*

On some points we deem it our! Eveniuy Journal is a favorite be. why do* prayer of the petitioner

privilege ami our duty to differ from wherever it has become known.

most newsiiaper publishers. The fob • — g* V/nrs pendfui v of •“do peddon, nnd die lienrlns*
J r’ thereof. l>y rausinu a copy of t Ida order in

Olivet and Kalamazoo college g r! im'^'Hiied 1" ̂  UKt'iiKiaKA Hrhai.d, h
hi* i%‘ w ixii ivriuli»il lAikil Pli f*u la I I In

lowing is one of them: It is cus-

tomary to continue sending a paper

hIhimLI not im framed: And ii it* furdier

ordered, dmi »»iiit peddnner aive nodca to
die perMiu- inieietleil in Haid eHhile. of the^ | . ' , , . " ^ new-paper printed nnd rueulAtcd in »nld

to suhscnU'rs alter the time 1ms ex* ‘act ns waiters it ( Imrlevoix snmiiier Comny, thw succiwsire week* previoun to
• * *--- — » -• » ------- ----- i .-L . itiid dav ol hesring.

WUXI AM 1). HAItltlMAN,
(A True Copy) Jndae ofi^rohide.

Wm. G, Doty, I'rolmte Ktgiider. 52

pired for which prepayment has 'resort*.

iK-rnniudc. We have ulwuv, doubled . £1^1, \\\ Morg lU) of Aim Arbor,
the right as well at the propriety ol ' ig t|l() 0yt,Hl |rtWyer i„ the a-ate.

thiacourse, and its comim rcial wis-

dom us well. Our method will be to

notify the subscriber yf the expiration

having a certificate of admission to

tin* bar issued in 1829. —Citizen,

, 7 ' ^ , 'T*1 T ; r ‘ The Wpmun Buffragc assooiallon
o ns (iim , an utut a tw um > ol , nu*ets in Grand Uapids in Sep-

gr*'» tomnewAl, ,f we hear ̂ hing u.m|||)r wUI l)(, -M ou>r bv llm
from him, to aiBC«»ntinue sending it, ,! - a * i , . , . ‘ Susan B. Anthony, Senator rulmer,
ercent u'lieu w<u/u'tly nutrurtat to\ .... ' ,

Jf r * , ; of Pdtnut, wilt he in attendance.—
continue the jxijwr ana present own xML j

The work of renovating the state

OEuxqrEWTa.— We 11n»i a Yery [fair gr unds ai Katam izoo wtli^br
uri;- munhor of drliiHjio-iit* on our rommem^*d in a short time. ’J he

oflloers claim tlmt the September fair

will he the largest and best ever seen

in the state. — Citizen, \

list. Many are in arrears since last

January, quite n number, for two
.Tars, and too nnny by far fur a

>TATK OF MICHIG IN. i

County ok Wahiitknaw; ( **

The undertitned liHvin* been Appointed
hv die Vrohiite Court for mhhI Cmudy,
L'ntmuMauoi* to r« reive, examine hihI
adJiiKt all t!alm« and demands of n|| per*
*om* a«uim»l die estate of J<din Wlnans.
lot" of mdd CiMUity drreawd, hereby alve
iHdlee that »lx mondis from date are al-
lowed. hv oriler of mikt Prohuiu Court,
for Creditor* m present llielr claims

<MC*t IML the ealate ol ssid deecaned, ami
Unit diev vi 111 mil l at oftiw of Deorge W
Turn Hull in die villit;e of .Clielaea ill said
Counly «n Momlay die {jrepml iIhy o’
Nvvviiutif-r ami on Monday ttm flm day
of rehruarv next, *d t. n o'clock A. m on
eaeli “f ••aid days, to receive, examine and
aidust said •duitiH,

JLitod, Align*! 1. 1g(i5. >

Ciiaiii.ks II. Wixes. s r
Cuv#u*a Kmii-k c»«*mi».iunM

Our line of 10 ct; hose, worth 15 is very
largo. We sell you at lOcts' a lino of buttons,
you will pay25cts. for elsewhere,

Just received, some new very attractive
things in Handkerchiefs. Look at our five
centers.

In towels we have a line at 10, 12 1-2, 16;20

and 25 cts. that surpass anything of the kind

ever seen in this market. Our line of Chenilles,

Silks, Arasenes, Ornaments, Bangles, Rods,

Chains, Tinsel, Bradine, etc. etc. is by far the

most complete and attractive ever shown in

Chelsea. We offer some bargains in Albums,
Frames, Mirrors, Scrap Albums, Perfumes.

Jewelry, Box Paper, etc.

To those that have not seen our immense

stock of Crockery and Glassware, we invite

you to come in and look it over. To those who

want Crockery, We are sure to please yon
with goods and prices. Our stock is all new

and of good quality.

Respectfully.
E. G. Hoag.

Striped Awning. ' __ J
“FACTS TO BE REMEMBERED"]

NIMROD
TOBACCO

MALARIA.
y Ab an ami malarial mtdtalua

DU. DAVID KENNEDY’*

FAVORITE REMEDY
hna won C”1<lrn opinions No travrlar ihould coo- ls tho TEST OSJror. fi»c____ _ _______ , ________ >w „„Triwr .... ____ ______ .. „ w * oikds

alilar kla outfit complm* uMom u UitHinlrVaUiUlTolf I 3SLLBH Hfd mtiH* 08^1 (nH»4

IhU Jiietllolna |r jon arc nxpmM to frequent I’lltff III Ihf* SlftlP. D , 5

chaogai of climata, loud ami water, KavontsHMMdf ! ordvr ̂  ~

In lltr Sinlr H

f-'r » 6w|2f i »Si

j* nc *.4(Tt*r f mm any of ihn ii|« ptM-uliur io their nea

* v.r7 aJTfiS;

tJT^uhscrihc fur Tint UDEAioir

m»iss^ss»&
any other brsod ni TnbnccO. Fur ̂

l>Cltr-i>urg.



•4,.

t*> Toledo

ToM.t,

PiOf T j *

tTfsV&k

[)Ir. R. I^W*0 ,,IW *onc

Ijli,# Evpt to**n9 <*
linjr lu r hroih^r, A. Montliig.

L j. fl n *. of Fraiiciieo, died i cry

. iy jj^ mH*k, Wi'tl m*Hluy morn*

f hH ^ .'v,|rf •

I|r ;\. cot 144 Ufr*f of

Vmi fountain or CArSN^S*^**

In oWo„ t!mf the Rre.t
I>lgh road ran Jiut lwlow the l^tlin-

crac, which line the .horc of the

CELtitlAL MOTION.
Very Eemarkable Recovery,
Mr. V Willlni:, of Mhuvul+Uv

M eCli.e wHI<n‘: “My w»f'* Iinn h en alnvmt
li Ij'li'N# lor flv'i* yean*, no dial mIi«*

eo K) hoi fum owr in Im*«I wlim •. HI e
irM I WO Bolr#*» lit Klcclfir ltilt.-r»-. »»l«l t
»o mudi improvnl. itini •ii«* in mIA' now to
do ln*r own **

|Kd!,

iu )er« tltfiu twelve ilii\ a,

u Dveriug binder.

iW\*

p ain of Mr. J. Milen. of Fmn-

, ran n«ftrV |ii»t Sunday, Invoking

datfMrm »Hgoti# ami •Hjlitly brtiU-

M«t Mik*n

biimiox aoMir.

Ijlr. A. K. Taylor. «f Munclniter,

Lgliing frkmdi here UMi week.

Sr«rUNtlnf Coi;dltlon
of th« i;alr«re«.

Tlie v.cir of the cloudiest and moon-

firmament on a dark clear night.

GaliWttti fu. al i . ...... . Wi j *l“,n lhe whoIe rMt Week arch seems
uiuieean Sea and tlie fort above doubt- j tremulous with the •cinlillationa of _____ ________

commanded the |>usn; but it has Mars, is always overwbelm'ng to ! Klrefrfc IliiicrH will ylo nil thai In rlalmed

Impassable, and the path now on,! who gMa steadily at the sublime 1 for {imn Hu 1 r

newn oiil ot the tiring rock. Foraltont ,r*in °r reflection which it atiRge»u. 1 ____
two hundred yard* w« tind onreelves Il«t the night scene grow* doubly in-!
riding along the narrow floor of tin, I 'ewsting when it it known to be all in 1

ancient watercourse. On our left the n'"1 ion - not only a movement of the '

imooth rock rise* precipitoualy, and on | who,l! •*?*»»«. but an individual mo- 1

nur n-ht it form* a wall from three to ! ti',n of *«parate po nt of light, i
.’’"r "'Rl** o*«r which we could S«PM«He the universe were stationer.- i

Only fifty
2

H. S. Armstrong wInImw to ataV fbst be

lias hi ImnI Ibimd nii Hrfb U* He can m*I1 on

iu merit*. It is wiili pi s ure Jte ptaren*

t«*c» in the public AckciV KngliNli nunedy

1 a<« it sure mid never lading cure for astbiun
ft™.*. , r’ ---- ..... . • vuum Suppose till* universe were station arv. t . • . . ..

drop a stone iierpemlicularly into the l>'>w would it appear? Let us sec. Tte C',US ,‘’ W "'0,' ns ‘'""h’1'' cr,,ul> ",l
waters of tho laka. Tlie way ki about roottonlnss earth would forever have ‘ froubbu. It ii the sundiud nme<lj
in ree feet wide*, emerging from it, after I on* turned toward the blaain", ‘^’rrJ,,l,tM,,,Pl,,n* h** Hvvyr i«n»nd its

,,lw "“fflc of th«* rock, we timi tnotionless Min and the other in perpeT 4

oiir-fiT^ overlooking a little bay, into J l,a' n‘^t. There would bj no rising 1 1 1 1 r 1 - - ' 1 "

which »nto" thefakeTxS^ MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
j* d|,r,l*n, and wldch here turns u procession of the skies would be

mlH. It 1*, howevci, only a few yards a,1<l the heavens would bi dead,
long, as It burnt* from the ground in 1 ^,0 con,l t on would be unendurable to
great force, in What Is by far the most human beings, If there were any human

gevrftil loitd* of Simroii roles at- 1 powerful spring in (iallloe, and is, with- beings to see it. But then would b«
i l uiciikj at Cafeiiaiiffli lake | JJ* ooubt, the wl«bralcd Fountain of J1?00* would bo eaually impossi-

’ .Capernaum mentioned by Josephus aa ) on ^'at side of the earth where
watering the plain of Genesitreth. This ^‘cre was perpetual day without anightI i* r IL .1 i*« i ' ^ by means of the a* ueduct which ftu^ on 1,141 §u,« where there was per- ;

[A (Vtnpidiy of young folks attend- we had already traverseil, the distance petunl night w.thout a dav.
icr-crL'iiin soci.ihlt Mr. IaH. MilU, from the fountain to the plain not being Motion, then, is the essential and
S^MUiLevoiiinff and hiid a iollv ^l)ov,, H rolle* H'-Mo* the principal everlasting condition of the universe
T<e»uy rvruifli §HU nm wJ0U3 fo,mtNin. wliidi is eHtmrtO-d ns being a,,(i c^rythmg in it. • There is no rest. |

more than half the size of the eeh^ i A,,‘l th s motion is inconceivably com

The Niagara Falls (Route.
VOtli MKJUDIAN TI.MK.

PsMqjiyr Trstns CB Ihs Mlrhipan OtitrsI PmS-
rosd win ksvo tmssat waron t* follows; -r -

, . r . . ! brute j source of the Jordan at Bauiaa i P,ex- Our earth Itself has four motions , , „ uoinc wknt.
Iltiiadnuulefor fiirmvM III tin* tjJf.rc ere four smaller fountains ill I bat we know of — ono on its axis every Midi Pr do. Air line from Jack- ̂

Witv to kwp their cellar* locked, ! more or less brackish, ami varying in day; one round the sunovery yc*r:one ,,.,,^'1!" ...... .V w’
, . ^ ,, .temperature from seventv-threo to •waying mot on on Its axis, which r^p* ^ ..... . m.m.

r weak t lucres ha\e cmiueneed ( oj ' 4jx •' 10 causes the ceiMtlal imlo to doscr be * ' h'''!,,,0R “I’""* .......... t.: -t e. «.

fir harveut.

|S!iar >u a ml Frmlom
ociaiiuii picnic was u siu-ojp/*.

glltV-KiX (legreca, * . c»uihj» miu ce.esiiai poio 10 oescr Du a •»
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[joved themselves well. which 1 havw also visited in the plain

T;wt young man who Ut hi* ha, £
StM'Stly hour lust Moniliiy inuru- 1^ existence here, ns well as in the fown last, week, ntul for the first t’ mo
1. 1 huiis.p Ntiapf for linfiii* iMidift* by u hypothetical subterranean n lift v vcar*» tlie great tliorougkf iro be-
ja.i IkIui *»Ui t lor 1.1111 1 watpr (.onnjnmieation with the great: \wren (Mi ladclphia and Pittsburgh was

r.wr of Egypt. Modern geologists ..pen its entire length w thout charge to
point to it as an evidence of the fact .he public. — lltihulrljJiia Times.
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tmlav cveuirlg, if lie wauls to keep

hunk? out ofhat and keep bis

ingc iftrmy arils,

I While Mn. A. firvlce was un-

•lii'ig her horse froiu “the bugf y,

hr .iii • Irighieiufdt apniiig upuii

|r, hi\>ke her arm anil bruised her

*re!r. lir. Lvncli of Manchester

that in some long bygone period Pales-
tine might have been inHuded in a
Treat Ethiopian basin, ftowever tho'
circumstance is to !)* accounted for, it
.s most remarkable, and was doubted
until Canon Tristram verified it twenty
years ago by a somewhat "singular ex-
perience. Crossing the little stream
which issues - from the fountain of
Mud a war a and flows lido the lake, and

vhe public.— /Vii/at/t’/p/uVi 'Times.

—So large a colony of Japanese re-
i.'de in Vienna that a Buddlvst temple
•.s to be erected there. The decorations
sod furniture ur 11 be sent from Japan •

JOK IMlIYriSG.
PampIiU-'i*. PohIcis. Handbills, Clrcuhirs,

Cards, Ball Tickets, EaIh'Is, Blanks, Bill*
_ _____ _____________________ ______________ I lends mid other vurk'tlcs ot Plain nnd

called upon to dreM the wound.-, which happened to bo very low at the Fancy Job Printing cx«euied wiili prompt-
lime, ho was surprised to observe a ness, snd In the best possible iHy.c, nt tl e
<|uantity of fish wriggling along in sin- Hkiiau* Okkick. _ . _
glo fib*, ‘and so close together that the V Wiu7nrP Yon !

mouth of one touched the tail of the , T T . L
one before it. In places there was so | f'OLDKN ShAI* Bill EPS sic In

Ita Parker. little water that they had to flop across :rlL‘ ‘l l>,P!,,,,,‘ llv« »; !,,‘d k'dn' y
interv»l* of almost .Irv land. Here e 'y an.l I, ,• piv.t.a |.r.ne |>K n lu-r n i mi-

pr. Paul ami wilV. of Scio, ,F.,t he;a«ght them oMlly with hi, hand i::;,™:

ludav at d. Stnldcr s. 4n,,*1 many aiera^t d three f01 1 , ̂ ,,,.1,,^ itn. bhtod 10 n heidthy eondltiMn,, . . ,n length, he was not long in (.nfti*!d»ig it, rt*tVi*sliiiig and invigorating
Mis.- (Jnppen of Ann Arbor is vis- making a good bag. >>hat surprised ̂  ()|| mjnJ| UIHj |,f,(|V< They are. ei»-v •»(

thy M .,«•« Siouns. him n,0,t- T,owever wa8 ,0 ,ind tU “
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K. Clark of Clielsva is visiting

Sadie
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b iili mind and body.
.•Imiiil^rniioii, prompt

Bft. DAVID
KENNEDY’S
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REMEDY

F®r tli® Cnv ot Kl<ln«f aiiA I.lrer Com-
ptotnu, Coi»«ili»atloi», uftA nil diwmlera
arisinv from on impiir« ̂ tot? of th** IUX)OD.
To womro who suffer flora ony of the die pocn-

Her to thotr »ox It l» on nnfnilin? friend* All
Prainri«ts. One Dolter n tvittle, or addr**« I)r.
i)Avid Kcimedf, Itondout, N, Y.

a E. CHANDLER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITII,

—i \ n^

C A RRIAGI5 M ANUFACTURER.
in ihcir iiethm,

soon as he laid hold of one it began c rj.,m jn t|,, ir p suits, safe aud n liable in
biFosler o4 CheJseil, i* screaming like a cat. Making a bag IX \ |„rinH of dUeaM*. E ery moment ol

. * * , , .* I out of his clonk, he carried them off in 0 r lives, « very pun ol our bodies, in
numg a few days with nor sister , to the camp, which was threo w aringmiiund U b»ing built up nnevv.
,rH n p 1 • 1 r -i e hours distant, and could hear thorn T ds work U iiccomplMied by die blood.
Ir. R.Cioodwiu and lannly ot Mr. an(i ctterwauling in it all the iTiie bhunl. 11 puns niiikes iluMmilrcf irnuimtlm w»y. Hd dccribe. them «

]y Qavrm ,,ml ......... ......

you find iu impurities bursting through
ilic pkin hi pimidcs, eruptions, sores, etc.

Keepl be liver lit order, lhe ,d«*od pure,
I henlili of dm Hveiem ’Vill IbMow. fake

prin. ; Ume just issued by the Palestine Explo-... 1 ration Fund contains a print of this
|*'bs. \> inters leaves here tins week extraordinary oroaturo, which has a
her homo iu Detroit. Mrs. Iluz-jlong slender bodv. apparently ,n°J I GObnKNHKAli IHITEUS ..ml nood,-

much thicker than that of a good-sired m Mx\ |,v |t. s. Armstrong ««« Gluz
eel, with two long fins, one on the back \vTt Di-puy A Co.
and one on the belly. The mouth, . ---- -**.«*^ -
with its long cartilaginous streamers ( ^ Qreat Discovery
(I do not know tho ichthyological term ^ Wj|| Tiioma-. of Newton, la., pays

for them), somewhat resembles ,hat { ».>iv wdV hus lum s riounly Hlfected w Idt ! ^ (fi * j^ir<Mni ̂ pnoniu Foundry.
* catfish. 1 unfortunately had no j u (.;lll..|l ,or iu, my live years, and d.el ^' J

will accompiiny her and will visit

paron’g in Cunodn.

\ I* 5€'4‘ Usu^orf IIICIll of

\Tew oifitJ Hecorid-liaiHl
C arria^cpt lor njiIi* a I Blot*

lom piire*, f all ami nee!

I nko h»vc ill eoiinecthm a

TOLEDO 8 BIU FAIR

liv Tri-State Fair occurs at Tolt*- 1 » i-niusn. * ........ ....... j -- hi con-, ............ ..... ..

S titf t ft, 1 1 • means of fishing for them on tho oe-- 1 h jl(in. N.m4.,y ever before
• 1 j u ntlier 1 ll) to l^th, tucltlMve, i cjwjon nJV and they did not : s„e |„,d itNcd many remi*tlies widtoiil rr-
I there will l>e excursion rates over happen to be migrating to tlieir son wn- jjj|.|- .IU(<| tHiiig mucd to try hr. Kings

*•* .. ..... . .... ..... . u i !a^A"saK±S : f |

. ..... "* uiViii.doit Kin

l entries already in promis* the tj10 J, when 1 hope to go supplied din hme ‘d & H* Aim»tiongs

exhibit ever on tlie grounds, with tackle, and to give

ita'1,1 .,*»! w»» «,!ftsw *v~*-***~ c“r-

^bfi in purses for races.

First Class Livery
consUling of Go«»d Drivers and Biggs.

A. Y. Sun.

A Veteran Actor’s Prayer.

c
Large dze $1 W

A Walking Skeleton
Mr E. Springer, nt' Midiiiniclnirg, P*., '

writes: "1 wns nfflle.Kd with Iting lever,ami on the lungs, and reduced to
"iu* September number of Pernor- ••Old Spear,” the actor, who became ; ^ Got’ a fire trial bottle

"'Illustrated Uunthh Unaawie on inmate of tho Forrest Home, m otI)l. KillKvNcw DU<ov.y l^t'J^
Ji uuuu Marjnunt ia onco 8ont t0 chanfrau tion, which tHd me so mnclt *bHt J

Wnlrilly one of the best we bavt fo,|oWinir: Thank God for a bed to Imuglii n dollar i^Bb^ AfiiTUMng thru- j

'l he Biorv, ‘Tirvanstone and iie down on and a roof to cover meB
**> ’ hy Fbilip Donrke Muraton, 8 God help those without a roof, houso-

^pihtl one, and ‘‘Orders ol
^hihood,” un illustrated article,

|Htippy- Island/ ‘‘The Story of Eud-

8p'»brtM ‘’A Maid of honor of

Celt tu ry,” and ‘‘An Old

Hian City,” arc well worth reading.

hot lies, found myself mice morn it man,
com delely reslond to heallh, wiili

........ . hcnltlty a|»|>Hile, nud a gain in tlesli ol .43 .

r^. homeless, wretched wanderers | |b ;’ Armstrong’s Drug Rlorc
(iod bless my^ wife, ̂ ehddren, Jiau* j ^u{\^ )V ̂  uVA u„u\t. 0| H.hV tl .it.lion mess niy ' ------ tr,., ,, ji..,. It ;,| bottle Ol tills etnam

S&33S aiasis i &       “"r
become a 'Visor iukI b?llVr V’‘lIynl.'?st j n. R. Amisii..im wouM spi'i iMly n-conv
bios* tbo memory of l0 ll.e belie, Aek. r-s .iys|»i»l-> t» >

flint bis frieml Jnme, (Wse*- 1 l'”l ® (( IS As ubixmlv.' Miey have »" equal,
they are now happy end eurronndw Tll,.v n„, ?,lftninieefl lo egre ehomie epu
bv 'their true *ml tried Irivods^. R .iipuiiDH, 4ly(q> psla, ami all,,1),8;-"^

iin;*".s>ilde

5

'nr on$ ilepiirtineHls nre cure :#lr true and trie.! menu». u gt|p,,,|(111 psia, an.l all .rse.i*

y lilled und contain much .hat is ?„Vnr?h '\ooW flown, t 'lm;

'Iii mthfihnu«.bftM Tb. r,.„i.iis wuloli ouf most oil ...... peiio, I 1 ,e 11 ’

MAR RIM).

t!"! llo''S‘ho!d.Tlt« front is “Vatoi'tos from all evil.

1* a fine oil picture culled amt good-will to all men. ^ men.—
;:.s t ^ ___ - Jloslon Journal. ,

Nr® the latent bonnet

ornaments In Pans. ̂  'eadinK Pari»

belle ha- just appeared in » Rray »«
bonnet adorned with * P** “L-ated
dried donkey's ears, wWoh Me
to look charming on Jior fn

Moi Mid'*

PTr^-COLrilHS.— In Sylvan. MM. ,

• * 18S5 by Uev.J.A Mcllwabt.
vj, 'H> FmnkUa B. Bolt, of Waterloo,
m bud* B CoUius, of Lyudou.

rA«*<»V

Buakliu’s Arnica Kalve.
Tint Bkht Sai.vk i» »l>* wwM . »r t uts,

BruiMN, Sores. Ulcers. Halt Ult^tiV, Fever
httrr. T*'M* r f-banpid HitmU. t lollhinitts,
t‘mms, and all Skin ErnpTFu*. and TOtdv
lively cures Piles, or no pay requt. ed H
I. uuHienteed toaivv perfect aatisfacUou,
or nmnev reftuuM. F.lce W cents per
Zx. FOB SALE BY tl 8 Armstrong.

m

IIOLERA is rapidly tnov-
ing westward.and will soon

appear in this country..' In

order to prevent disastrous

effects from its ravages every

preventive should be em-
ployed, and the system
should be in perfect condi-

tion. At this season of the

year the system is h a weak
state and easily susceptible

to dangerous disease. Pain

in tlie back, weariness, las-

situde, headache, dyspepsia,

indigestion, kidney and liver

complaints are but the result

of neglect. During the last

visitation of cholera lo this

country no medicine was
found equal to Mishlcrs

Herb Bitters, both as a-priT-

ventivc and cure, and it baa

been equally successful in
all the diseases above men-
tioned. It renews and in-
vigoratesjthe blood, restor-

ing' to health and strength,
a%d 41m -shielding the

system from disease.

<7*|

iiJ

‘Mibstribe lor THE Ill.lt
tl,U.

TOLERS
STOPSSN PAATT’S

STJ-IAM BOILER SVURK8,
<F.mI .blisliMl HOI.)

MnnuPr of high A low pr« ssurr tmd sifwia
ItutitUtg^ikUfN of nil ki<id»> ; smoki* pip<*i»,
bicachiiui^ eic okl lioilcra lakrn in ex-
change for new. Vtb'< Is. plrttaa and
imilcr tuticN for sale. ('*0' Foundiy-st. and
Mich Ocnl’l B. n.Unck.V^froit.Mirh. 21

MS

VUm <t£l\

ilarliHfiib Brrms

SODA
Best in the World
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Chelsea Herald.

Rrr. Thomas Holmes, Pub.

CHILSEA, HiCH

TIB TBAXT8 NEW SCHBMJt.

How Hi Hakco a UtIbc al ** Family Uather-
Ufa”

M1 'apoM yoM don't remember
me/* said a man in the park aa he
came up and grasped a reporter by
the hand. The voice was faintly fa-
miliar and the speaker, who wat de-

before the good-by
Sew York Tribune.

geenun* a Slaver.
Many years ago. when slaveryMany years ago, wnon slavery w**

the rule and not the exception, vessels
running a cargo were extremely
clever m eluding capture and putting
their pursuers off the scent A good

TIMELY TOPICS.

cenlly dressed, though evidently not j ’^j*T p, 0f the dagship—W inches-
particular about harmonious colors or ter *j think— going out of Simon's bay

Ik San Francisco a man drawn as a
trial juror failed to appear and was

pronounced in contempt of court Next

day he cam * around and explained that

he had been under arrest #or cheating at

faro. The judge accepted the excuse

and purged him of contempt, and he

.went on duty in the panel

W. F. Conant, an inmate of the Con-
cord, N.H., asylum, was made violent-

ly insane, it is lelleved, by remorse,

bee use bo deserted from the army in

the war. Pis doctor recently wrote to
Pr^ident Cleveland, asking the man's

discharge, and has just received it It
is thought the news will save his life.

Savs the Rochester (S. Y.) Demo-

crat: The attempt to wr te a name on
Con. Grant's tomb moves a Nation, but

it li the same species of lawlessness
which crops out every day in public re-

sorts, and defacos private property as

well. Let there be a beginning of .the

end of this vandalism. The lesson must

Iw learned, and It might as well be

learned now.

perfect tit, had a slouohy movement
that indefinitely recalled some person
he had met The man smiled and
drawled out, *1 thought you wouldn’t
know me; don’t you remember a
couple of winters ago when jou’d be
cornin' out of that printin’ office over
there, how you used to stop and ‘bux’
me about what you called the noble
army of trarapsf l don't forget you,
sir, for when you'd get through talkin'

bound to tho Mauritius. When off
Cape Hang klip, late one afternoon, a
very rakish, suspicious-looking craft
was sighted, carrying an unusual
number of staysails, who upon seeing
the man-of-war hoisted Spanish colors
ami her number of Marryat’s code and
requested to bo reporled. She passed
quite close,
passenger ship
tons burden, k

and was a
of about live |

or as she neaied

pparently
ivo hundi

a

red
them

you'd put up for oottee and cakes, and , ttfoout M doxen ladies, in very smart
more than once for lodgin'. I’d be ^iniets, veils, and parasols, were ob-
leal glad if you'd go and have a
schooner or cigar or suthin’ with me.
I’m tixed," sa d. he, pulling out a
handful of coin ami bills, “and would
like to set 'em up.”
The reporter declined, but upon

calling to mind the emaciated, dilapi-
dated tramp ho had once known, was

to inquire how so marked aforced

It is generally supposed that the day

of religious persecution belongs to the

past, bat a case i< reported from Monk
real of a man who was arrested, tried

and fined, because, forsooth, he only

bended one knee while saying mass.

The man admitted h s willingness to
kneel on both knees, but at the time was

physically unable to do so, but, neith-

er civil nor ecclesiastical court would

acbept his excuse. The man appeals
the case.

Mr. Stephan's article, '‘The Twi-

| ght of the rocts,” in the September

Century, is to be the closing one of his

series. It enumerates most of the poets

now active, men and women of the
middle and younger generations, but

does cot, as has been erroneously
stated, attempt to weigh and measure
Ihem. It is a designedly uncritical
mmmary of what they arc doing, fol-
lowed by the writer’s ideas of the pres-

ent condition of American poetry and

its chances in the near future.

The people of this state may have to

:ombat small-pox before the cholera

arrives. The disease is raging in Mon
real, and also has appeared in To?on‘o.

Daily hundreds of emigrants pass
h rough these cit es and enter the state

it Detroit and Port Huron. Health of-

ficer Wight of Detroit has already taken

s looking toward the careful inspec-

tion of all passengers from Canada.

Prompt act on on tho part of officers al

those ports of entry may able to
prevent the appearance of the disease

here.

x>y,

ice

A New York doctor says that ice ij
placed upon the head for sunstroke

should be put on tho forehead or top ol

the head, not on the back of the bead
or neck This will only drive the blood
up and forward where there is too
much already. But better than ice, he

says, is hot water, heated to 115 or 120

degrees and poured upon the neck and

back-head and shoulders. This re
peated will determine the blood from

the bead. Although tho hot summer
weather seems to be over, there is fre-

quently hot weather in tho latter part

of August and first part of September

which is more liable to cause sunstroke

than even the heat of July.

The Rev. Father Andre, well know-n

in connection with the troubles in the

Northwest, has published a letter in

two of the leading papers of Quebec, in

which he says that the half-breed rebel

lion was brought on by “the govern-
raent's fatal obstinacy, culpable negli-

gence, and delays in doing justice t<

the reasonable claims of the half-
breeds.” He. savs that “petition
after petition end letter after
letter was sent to them by the

the most influential men in the North-

west, urging just ce to the half-breeds,

and the danger of procrastination; but
no heed was paid to their representa-
tions or warnings.” He says that,
while he rejoices in the *upro*8ion of a

rebellion which he and his colleagues
strenously opposed, yet “truth compels
him to »-tate that Gen. Middleton’s
troops

most shameful pillage.'* He confirms,
“not from hearsay, but from personal
knowledge and repeated investigation,
the story that Gen. Middleton personal-
ly appropriated a fine horse and vehicle

so

change of condition had como about.
“Well,” said he, “if you won’t give

It away I’ll toil you— though I don't
care if you do, for I am going west osi
the fame lay. For tho past two years
Dv© been working the family gather-
ings— those folks, you know\ who ad-
vertise for everybody of their name to
meet at some one place to chin about
themselves and have a picnic.
“You see. one day last summer I

was killin' time readin’ a newspaper
I'd found w hen I run across one of
these moetin’s. Well, it must have
been— must have been— what is’fc that
gives them poets a steer?”

“Inspiration?” suggested the re-
porter.

“Yes, that’s it, it must have been
that; for all of a sudden suthin’ said:

• That’s the racket for you, my bo
so make believe you’re one of
gang!* You see, before I got way
down where I was when yon first saw
me I used to 'supe* nround theaters;
that made me think how easy ’twould
be for one of them .actors to put up
such a job. Well, tho first lot I tackled
was on a big farm up tho North river.
I got a piece of blue pencil, made an
anchor on my wrist, and put their
name under it, so as to look like In-
dia ink, you know. I had on a sail-
or's blue llannel shirt when I went on
the grounds. There 1 told 'em 1 had
always follered the sea, and had lately
had hard luck; had read about tho i

meetin' and come to see if 1 knew any-
body of my name.
“Well, they’re always jolly and free

at these places; so they asked me to
rest- myself, and raised me some better
clothes than I had on; after that w*
had some bully grub. I walked around
and answered questions as well as 1
could. Now and then, when no on*
was lookin,* some good old maid
would como up, uuloch her satchel,
and slip a dollar or two in my hand.
I’ve been gain’ from one place to an-
other, summer and fall, ever since. I
keep the run of ’em by the papers and
what I hear around, and I get plenty
of good duds and lots of cash. I play
the sailor dodge most always. Some-
times 1 fix up, but it isn’t a good
way, for they expect you to chin two
much.
“Say, if ever you go on this racket,

let me’ give you the straight tip; don’t
be fresh, don’t talk more’n you can
help; let them do the chinin’. I made
a mistake that way where I was last
week. I was gettin* along first-rate,
had been there two days. At lunch
under the trees tho last afternoon an
old lady squinted at me through her
specs for a while, and said I put her in
mind of *Ike,’ who went out west some
years ago to see some cousins who
were not known out this way. Well,
I was fool enough to say I belonged to
the western branch, as they called it,
and remembered ‘Ike.* That settled
it; they all soured on me at once, and
I found that the western blokes had
got ‘Ike’ a drinkm' and gamblin',
and that branch of tho family was look-
ed at as N. G. So, l didn’t get a rake
that time.

“Another thing; don’t take in any
folks with long highfalutin names,
with de or van to ’em; they generally
have their families down lino
and you’ll get left sure; bettor
go for the Smiths, Thompsons, or
Browns.

“One time ‘down east,' though, I
struck a swell crowd and got a good
stake when 1 thought I'd no show at
all. A big chap with diamond studs
saw me and asked me ‘what I was
doin’ ’ there! I gave him a ghost sto-
v about lookin’ for my relations. And

served to come on deck and wave
their handkerchiefs with every dem-
onstration of cordiality to tho officers

of the flagship. She seemed to have
also a Urge crew and was very clean
and smart. Suspicion was quite dia*
armed, and she was logged as a pass-
enger ship from Manila to Cadix. 1 he
admiral was alone in his opinion that
all was not right, remarking that the
ladies waved their pocket handker-
chiefs uncommonly long and vigorous-
ly to a mere passing ship; he also
thought tho handkerchiefs unusually
largo, and further he mentioned that
as she passed ho was looking out of
the door in tho stern gallery, and a
faint, curious whiff came down on the
wind, reminding him of something
long past. He could not remember for
the moment of what It did remind
him, but it suddenly occurred to him
several hours after that the faint pass-
ing ojor, ns the strange vessel swept
by, recalled the smell of a slavesibip

MT Puddinc-ThToe eft*. •Wt
tablespoons of flour, one pint of niuk,
a little .alt. B«at tho yolks and
whites separately. Uao a aauco made
of butter and sugar atirred together.

Sirawberrv Syrup-Take four
pounds of tho best double refined
sugar and one quart of filtered straw-
berry juice; put them together in tho
halnmarlo: stir until thoroughly dis-
solved, take off the scum and bottlo.
In my opinion the flavor of this syrup
may bo heightened by the addithm of

her subsequent voyage, and proved to
have been a Spanish ship from Fer-
nando, Veloso river, in tho Mozam-
bique channel, full of slaves for Cuba.
Her captain explained with delighted
pride his meeting with the flagship off
the cape, and how, seeing a largo
man-of-war bearing down upon him,
with the certainty of capture and no
hope to escape should tho ship's
character be known, he adopted the
clever expedient, doubtless not for
the first time, of dressing up a num-
ber of his men in wome’s attire, a ruse
that wasdu this instance entirely suc-
cessful. — All the Year Hound.

* gill ot or»og. juloo to theftbovo
quantity.

Money for Missions— A little boy
about eight years of age took care of
a bed of celery in his father’s garden,
and earned seventy-live conta for the
cause of missions. / On the envelope
in which he brought his money to bis
pastor he wrote these words: “1 tell
you, I worked hard for this money.’
His interest In tho cause of missions
was alt the greater by reason of the
service and sacrifice ho had put into
the monov.
We have known not a few persons

deformed for life, with curved spine
and one hip higher than the other, by
that reprehensible practice— still prev-

alent in some schools— of keeping the
children standing during recitations,
in such case the pupils will almost in-
variably stand with the weight of the
body on one foot, with the hip dropped
down and the spine curved.
There ought to bo a law preventing
children in school from standing more
than ten minutes at a time. — Journti
of Education.

The girls have done well in Toronto
University this year. The eldest
daughter of the late Hon. George
Brown, a young lady of twenty, takes
the graduating gold medal In modern
languages. Her sister and throe other
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Tony Races.

One of tha most characteristic scenes
of the New Forest is to be seen on tho
day of its annual pony races. These
arc “for the purpose of improving the
breed of ponies bred in tho forest;”

takes the Laus-

downe gold modal for profits eucy in
the third year, and stood high for two
scholarships. The other young ladies
are well up In tho first rear list. A
considerable number are applying for
matriculation in Juno, and the attend-
ance at lectures next session promises
to be very good.

Rag Mats -I must tell you Imw to
make rag mats. 1 have one now
nearly completed which i think quite
pretty. Cl cut my rags, allsorts—
stocking-legs best of all— in strips
finer than for carnet Sow them
together, wind in ball and proceed.
Take very coarse crochet hook. If
mat is to ’ bo oblong make chain ac-
cordingly. If round, two stitches
will do, and go round and round in j

single crochet; that is, draw rag
through with hook, put rag over
hook and draw through the. two*)
stitches. Arrange colors to fancy.
The center of mine is bright red.

SUMMER TOUR
Yrtft pc* WMk BttVMB

DETROIT AND MACKINAC

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND

11 Plcturasquc Mackinac,” tltui
Ooatalat Fall Pamoolan. Halted:

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Cl I

C. D. Whitcomb, am. *am.
DETROIT, MICH.

<2
V.

m o r La wu^ol ose6 'o rocke n h imlt ̂ thli nu,t0 *poc*» nml afterward hit
iii) . / -..i*) i and miss. Bi ight,

a"r°otenthfl"orL!tb0it is™ Uiblo “from ‘whld^can b'^^precfaUdby

Bright, contrasting colors,

Bauelicu heath.
The little forest ponies are hot

troubled by tho hundreds that arc wor-
rying them; those that have been
trimmed and groomed for tho racing
look handsome, spirited little things.
One pretty gray poney with long,
sweeping tail and mane has won many
a race on this course, and wins again
to-day; he has reigned for a long time
as Tho King of tho Forest; but now he
belongs to a new owner and bears a
new name. Another well-built pony
is trimmed in quite a different style;
His mane is very short and his tail
“docked,” in detianeo of tho Society
for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals. Ho belongs to a dealer and
must needs present this fashionable
appearance.
T

I'm blamed if lm didn’t shako hands
with me and said he'd help mo look
’em up. Then ho took me a little to
one side and asked me if I’d do him a
favor? He said he’d left Boston with-
out sending an important telegram,
didn’t like to leave the party, would
1 oblige him by goin* to Boston,
sendin' the telegram, and
waitin' for an answer? ‘Wak,*
said he, ‘if it takes you all
day.' He handed me & twenty-dollar
bill and a railroad ticket. Well I did
tho errand, waited a good while, no
answer came, and thep I tumbled to
it!— Yes, sir, just as you say. I was
paid, like tho organ-grinder.

he winning-post is surrounded by a
group of people who arc really in earn-
est about the races; on each side of it
a small street is created by the various
shows which set up here lor the day,
and up and down this street, between
tho races, wanders an idle throng of
peasants. It is the opinion of the
natives of the Now Forest that these
races are far superior to tho Derby,
tho principal reason for this prefer-
ence being that the fun goes steadily
on, and waxes hotter as the day
wanes. To an outsider tho aspect of
this primitive, old-world-looking dissi-
pation is in itself very interesting.
There is a groat sobriety about it to
all appearance; the peasants wander
slowly from one old-fashioned show to
another; there is nothing out of keep-
lug with the lovely setting which sur-
rounds tho picture. But in tho heart
of it there is a fever of excitement,
after all, which but ill accords with
the placidity of the old forest. Heavy
betting goes on in the group gathered
round the winning-post; some of the
owners of tho ponies, small farmers in
the neighborhood, will stake all they
possess in the world upon a favorite—
so that there is quite the air of a min-

being soen.— Tribun: un i Funner.

Cancer of tho Tongue and Smok-
ing— As to whether smoking may be
tho immediate cause of cancer sur-
geons are not agreed; but timro is a
condition of tho touguo in which it is,
in many cases, tho precursor of epi-
thelioma, namely, “leucoplakia;” ami |

this di-seni-e is more genually consul- !

ered to be caused by smoking. Mr.
Barker, writing on this inflammation
in Holme's “System of Surgery,”
points out that among seventy- live
recorded cases, seventy-one smoked ,

and only four were non-smokers. |

Buzenct used the term “plaque* des 1

fumuers” lor this disease, because lie
was convinced that smoking so often
gave rise to it. Mr. llulke has more
than once shown that “leucoplakia”
may be the starting point of epitheli-
oma, ami out of the above ment oned
seventy-five esses, forty-four devel-
oped epithelioma, and in one only was
there u family history of cancer.

For canning raspberries fill glass
jars with fruit, pressing clown gently
with a spoon as you fill them; lay an
old towel in the Dottom of your wash
boiler to keep the jars off the bottom
and set the jars in; pour cold water
into the boiler till it is within two
inches of the tops of the cans and put
on the lire; as they cook, run a spoon
down the inside of each several times
to let tho air bubbles escape and as
thov settle down till them up from
one of the jars until they are full;
screw the lid on lightly, boil ten min-
utes, lift them out, till each can even
fiT.l with boiling water and screw the
lid on as tight as you can. When cold
take your wrench and tighten them
again, turn them up for five minutes
to tfOO that none of them leak urown l

the top, and if yon have let all of the
air out at first they will keep for
years. Blackberries, gooseberries and
currants may bo canned in the same
way.

£
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„ FREE!
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(now retired) for Iho cure of .Verr*w*0****22
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Island Home

iature Derby about the scene as the
game little ponies come tearing past
the winning-post, ridden in every con-
ceivable fashion by their boy-jockeys.

vh«

dtejCreced thwiuelres by Ike twny! Cnt. -fioftr'you" W8.
that heats getting bounced from
a free-lunch counter, like in old
times, eh?
. “But come,” and here the ti^mp so
earnestly urged the acceptance of the

These are mostly country lads, who
have learned to ride as a fish learns to
swim, but not with quite the same
natural elegance. Now and again
there is a regular jockey among them
•—one who has perhaps lost his chance
of riding In tho large fares by reason
of some unprofessional trick— who will
come down and ride here, and possibly
make £100 or so. H«Hs eAsfly

belonging to ft half-breed named Chan)-; hoppilftble Schooner," that tbe re
pagne.” These charges, made upon
®ueh high authority, tolvc produced s
great sensation In Quebec.

porter had to compromise on calisaya
soft atand icltzcA at a Broadway drug-store

nized among the others as soon as the
ponies start by his businesslike style.

X

i'he ponies themselves all look exceed
ingly trim; they have been taken in
tor three mojulis, and tho attention
they receive converts them Into won-
derfully pretty creatures.— Jl-

luitrated tinj iiim. - .

The Company's.

A married lady got upon a street
car the other day, and wished to go to
Carmine street. She apprized tho con-
ductor of this fact, but was afraid that
ho would neglect to inform her when
die arrived at her desired destination
Every street she came to she would go<
out on to the platform to see what was
the name of it, and consequently was
subjecting tho conductor to all sorts of
annoying questions. Eventually at

3h« Aftkfid Dm conductor; __
» this Carmine?”
No, madam,” politely replied

i
— IMPORTED— ,

Percheron Horsey
All Hock selected

th* con., “it belongs to the company.”
—IXetzel's Weekly.

of esUblifthed remi tation R**d T<
FreocX and A mencan stud books.

ISLAND HOME
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The palace which the City of MarseUlu pro
•ented to Napeleon 111. |B now used
cholera hospital.
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"0 Lor* wri* Af^»r
•»rly a«V0 of Methodism In
^ certain cson^regntion where

^ but one rich man. desired to
Tne* chapel . A church meeting;

. V. ThH old rich Hcotobman row
.i* retime, wo dinna need a

.te.'&tr&r&X.
tTilllW np *n” awing how bad it

said: •brethren, lU worse
, thoucht; rn maki It M punV*

Til Loni,’’ oxclairncd a deroted
|s* on » hack seat, “hit Mm

Phere are many human tabcrnscles
in *ore need of radical bulld-

orer ‘ ut we Putler and fuss and
Jugpote without satisfactory re-
, ' It is only when wo are person-
^innod at the real danger that we

![ independently, and do the right
then it is that we most keenly

. beaur o we did not sooner use
lament, follow the advice born of

fiwerto 'Hi of others and jump away
oor p ils.

Thou-an« * of persons who will read
ibpsragr .ph are in abject misery lo-
ir when they might be in a satlsfa'*-
* condition. They are weak, lifeless,

of odd aches and pains, and every
they know they are getting worse,
(bough the best doctors are i atch-

tbem in spots. The origin ot these
M snd pain# Is the kidneys and
r and if they would build these all
/ n* w with Warner’s Bafe Cure as
„ have done, and cease investing
’money in miserably unsuccessful
iwork. they would be well and
py and would bless the day when
Lord ‘‘hit ’em” and indicated the

iiuou sense course for them to pur-
\ -London Press. _

ci ..... -“,'»»» Sab F«»»c,gco. C«L-Mr. Oeorfe H
**mi» twmftwwiu ^r"od- pronrtetor of the OocidinUl

u, the BPXr^;:. | «h°uid “* otiect to
" , r — 1 1 ring assigned to a room on the up-

Mon- than half • million dollar*' worth of

"S.'SSil'* "*”k 0™lu>*

Ahiuss
a pra.-tl.ul nai'etMtlty. wm

Uild b<ka«U and isdMonous t>nakr« In India

ao’,M) ^ llu

The jea U probably aowhars moit* more than
Hvr mill** deep, and the Ulleat mountain Is
not quite six miles high. ‘

Over 24,000, (XX) lish eggs have been put In the
alert of the eastern shore of Maryland thiswaters

season.

DYSPEPSIA.

ed Star

taking a room-attic, as it were, in view
of -the fact that 8t. Jacob’s Oil so
promptly cures the rheumatic. He
states that throughout CaLfornla It is
regarded as the great pain-cure of the
ag«- _
An alligator straved up Into Long Island

8001,(1 *** WM caught recently.

Hay-fmr.
Ei.t'h ( he am Balm was recommended to

nae by my druggist as a preventive to Hav-
Kever Have been ua!n { It as directed since
the 9th of August and have found it a specific
for that much-dreadcd and loathsome disease.

A MaMachusetta sexton has Just died, hav- Eor M years or more I have been a great suf-
ingln his life dug the graves of over :t,fXX) fcr< r each year, from Au.'uttVHh tiu frost, and

have trieil many alleged remedies for Its cure,
i;ut Klv’a Cream Bilm is the only preventive 1
I ave ever found. Hay-Fever sufferers ought
to know of its effloaev.

KKANK B. AINSWORTH,
Of F. B. AINSWORTH A: CO., Publishers,

IndianaiAolls, Ind.

I have been aftlcted with Hay-Fever for
seven years— Eiy’a Cream Balm cured me eu-

H. I). CALLIHAN, Bagrage MasU‘r,
L A St L. K. R . Terre Haute. Ind.

Every rvrvou* pcrs<3a should try Carter’s
tth? NERVE Bills. They are made specially

for nervous and dyspeptic men and women,
ami are Ju#t the medicine needed by all persons
who, from auy ciuse. do not sleep ’well, or who
fall to get proper strength ' from their food.
Cases of weak stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,
nervous and sick headache, Ac., readily yield

* * " * ~ llcula

TRADE MARK

people.

Nearly a million new testaments have been
old, at two cents a copy, In the past year InEngland. *

President Lincoln appointed five supreme
court Judges, Grant four, Hayes two, Garfield
one and Arthur two.

San Francisco people have at last come down
to ualng five cent pieces, and » retort to pen-
nies Is Imminent. *

Red and white roses are the oruameots worn
by a pony driven by t White Sulphur Spring*
belle.

One Boston Judge has openly expressed bis
disgust at the Insolent questions which some
lawyers delight to put to witn^ses in court

The organ grinder who passes around his bat
for oennies. after be has ground out a tune is
not begging. So decides a Washington Judge.

About three dozen cattle to the square mile
manage to exist— despite depletion of their
renks by butchers— In the noble state of Iowa.

The old Brandeth bouse property on Broad-
way, New York, sold recently at $11,000 per
foot front -It was not wanted as a postotfice
•Re.

Cremation la very ‘ catching” in lUly. The
crematories alresdy estsbiishod have all the
iHislneas they can attend to and furnaces are
building.

t “on a bust” In
;e, Cambridge,

because he was (frofessdr of modern history
there about a century ago.

A mad fanner in New York cut off the
“switch ends” of his cows’ tails because they
bothered him while milking. His revenge was
sweet, but it cost him a fine oi $10.

j« caased by rsrelesaaeM fa 4.*«t btfb lirfaff, Mttni
too rspidly. too rleb food. overUxiox the stomscb
with Indigestible food, Sc. CoosUpopoa* besdsebt1*
beartburn, sour stouaeb. distress after eating, faint-

ness. dizziness, sod capricious appetite ars soma o
(bs many distressing symptom*. Hood's earsaaarlUa
ones tbs stomscb and promotes bsaltby digestion,
thus curing lbs most obstinate canes of dyspepsia.

M! suffered with dyspepsia many years and de'
•paired of ever being w«U. Tbs medicines I used did
ms no good Hood's Sarsaparilla being recommend
ed, I tried it and consider myself entirely wsU. I
r»nnot express myself strongly enough In favor of
Hood's ffarsapa-Ula.H Mrs. ft. M. Hanoi. Marblebssd.
Mass. .

“I had dyspepsia several years and tried Hood's Bar
ssparilla wltb tbe very best results. Mrs. II. J, Hr an,

Indianapolis, lad.

Hood's SarsaporillsL
gold by all druggists. Sit six for SI Prepared by
C. L HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mesa

IOO Doses One Dollar.

^from OfUU^imettes and Poisons.

PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE

AstksitL Qnio*y» Palasln Chss^sadot1- *s ScttoM .fib* Threat Laags.

titndlttf om dollar to
THK QURLta A. VOGSLK1 COffPAJT.

r. ». *

The poet Gray has at last got 1
the grounds of Vuhi broke college
because he was nrofessJr of m<

to the use of the Little Nerve Fills, particularly
if combined with Carter's Little Liver Fills.
In vials at 25 cenU.

Prairie chickens are nearly as thick as files In
Iowa.

CMH

Koa nTiriesi*. ivdiobstioy. depression ot spirit 
also as s
er Inter-

fevers, the "Ferro-Phosphorated F.lUIr of
HPmpmMwCatwi ______ 1 1

snd sold by all DruggUU, Is the best tonle*, snftfor
Ing fro

rOB IITBrKrnIA, I H IM W EPTHIK. QCpP'MTOn Ol
and general debility, In their various forms; all
preventive against fever snd ague andotbe
mlitent fevers, the "Ferro-Phosphorsted Eloip..
( sllsays" made by Caswell Hsssra ft Co^ New York,
and
pstl
has no equal.

tknts recovering from ' fever or other sickness, li

l

From a Benis of Duty.

Sotno people shrink from makin
public the benefit they have rd:eive

while others are free to tell it abroad
for the good of fellow mortals. Of the
latter kind is Mr. J. H. Coppuck of
Mount Holly, N. J., who writes: “I
am one of many who give their cheerful

ation of the merits of the efficacy

Blindness ha* come upon the poet Philip
Bourke Mars ton. _______
a MEMBKKof tbs Pioneer Press staff, troubled
A for eleven years with obstinate tetter on bis
hsnds. has completely cured U In less than a month,
by the use of Cole's Csrbollsalve, "-Pioneer Preia
St. Paul. _
If afflicted with sore eyer, use Dr. Isaac

Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell It 35c.

PATKlfTft obtained by Louis Bagger ft Co., At-
torneys, Washington, D.C. Bat'd 1864. Advice f res.

HalfordSauce

HAY FIVER
I have been a great

sufferer from Hay-Fever
for 15 years. I read of
the wondrous cures by
Ely's Crram Balm and
thought I would try once
more. After one appli-
cation I was wonderful-
ly helped. Two weeks
ago I commenced usl
ilt and now I feel
\cured. It Is the greai
discovery known.— Du-
hamelClabk, Farmer,
Lee, Maas.

ILL PAY YOU ; —
TO GO TODETROIT -

AND HAVE YOUB >

<**»
EXAMINED AND PITT
8PECT’ACLE8 OR EYE

AT

Cream Balm

hay-fever;
a

rice 50c • by mall or at druggists. Send for circular.
ELY BUOTHKHb. Druggists, Owcgo, N. Y.

ftOEHM AL WRIOHTnlL
IMPORTERS. JEWELERS AWD OP A
TICIANB. 140 WOODWARD AVI.
THEY MAKE NO ( HAROR FOR
TE8TINO EYES
PAIL TO GIVE

m
thatTnfaots are reared, and will reared, saelualvslj
upon Itr Another physician, at the bead of aa orphan
asylum, says: "I have been using this preparation for
five years or more, snd hav« tbs most vnopoadsd
faith In It sea diet for infants up to, say, eights**
months old."

has gained an enviable rep-
tatlon wherever known,
Isplaclng all other prepara-

tions. A particle Is applied
Into each nostril; no pain;
agreeable to use.

ippreciation

>f vour valuaoi your valuable Brown’s Iron Bitters,
from a sense of duty. This bitters is
doing much good in our county, for
which I can vouch.”

OafTl

BEST TONIC
Tbit medicine, combining Iron with pure

“hie tonics, quickly gnd completely
i Dyspepsia, I ndlftwettwa, Weak nee*,
^re Blood, .Malaria, Chills and F*ver*,

uto an unSiUnp: remedy tor Diteases of the
Mum and l.lver.
u is in vi 'uable for Dlseatea peculiar to
jomen, at l all who lead sedentary Uvea.
Ifijow not i.fiure the teeth, cause headache.or
™iuce coiiftiipatlon-ofArr Iron mtdidnn do.
uenrichesand purifies thft blood, stimulates
'isppetite.aids the assimilation of food, re-
vel Heartburn and Belching, aud strength-
• the muscles and nerves.
Jr Intermittent Fevers, Laasltude, Lack of

• Ac.f it ha* no aqual.

9i* The genuine has above trade mark and
I red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

twlTfcf SacWS CHKIICAL IXL. lALTllOai.

. Sulphur smoke makes an
hopixrs very tired.

“army” of grass-

i/
s/H|,pSV».

& X

ALT
BITTERS.
IT 18 T22D

Purifier d Health Restorer.
to do it* work In cases of Mala-

uillouNiiesa, Constipation, Hend*
ifS? <*A opt t Uo and Sleep. Nerwou*
IJvt* Neuralgia, and all Female
plaints. Hoj>e ft Malt Bittern to n Vego-
•Compound. M to a medicine not a Bar
Afyfrib R differs as widely as don
JJJJ night from the tbouoand-and-oiif

of vllo wbUky flavored wtt
iyc»* Hope ft Malt Bitters to recoin*
'« l; I'hyslclnni, Nil lllft tens anc

being the Beet Family Medicine evei
•A Any woman or child can take it
*ny knowledge of its ingredients, undei
^stances can it Injure anyone wIuk 1*

no mineral or other deleterloua aub-
/ o«sess:iig real merlta, the remedy It
JtucoeoL^

If 0. B. DiPct, Ph. Q, Detroit, Mich.
>«niy Genuine ore manufactured by the

f8 * MALI BITTERS C0.,0itroR, Mich.

m
illi!

t!

A Saloon-Keeper's Lock.

Mr. J. D Jinks of Frookland, Ark.,
a towu distant some 90 miles from this
city, on the Texas and St Louis narrow
guago railroad, has been in the city for
two or three days, buying a stock of
liquors, cigars, etc A Ledger reoorter
learned that Mr. Jinks was the holder
of one-fifth of ticket No. 48,954, which
drew *ie second capital prize of $25,-
,000 in the last drawing of the Louisiana
State Lottery, aud questioned him con-
cerning his streak of good luck and
what he intended doing with it. ‘‘Yes,
I bought the ticket in this city, and was
somewhat surprised at the result. I
have bought tickets before, but the in-
vestment has always met wi'h poor re-
turns. When asked if ho intended giv-
ing up his present business and embark-
ing in some other on a larger scale, the
gentleman smiled and answered that he
would only add the amount to his sink-
ing fund, and < ontinue business at the
old stand. The $5,000 was collected
through the German national hank of
this city Mr Jinks is a pleasant and
agreeable gentleman, ami does not
snub any or his former friends on ac-
count of his good f ortu ne . — Memphis
(Tenn.) Ledger, July 29. _
English and American competition has rous-

ed Parisian Journals to some display of enter-
prise When Hugo died there were .13 report-
ers for the city waiting front of the

Have used Df. Thomas' Electric Oil
for croup and coldal and declare it a
positive euro. Contributed
Kay, 570 Plymouth avenue, Buflalo, ri.

rcr 8,000 people visit the British National
jgullcry each day. _ _

Jiik Burdock Plant is one of the
uobt diurcth s or Kidney regulators in
the vegetable world, and the compound
known as Burdock Blood Hitters is un-
surpassed in all diseases of the kidneys,

liver and bIood._ _
A sequel to “Beckett” to being written by the

British poet .Laureate. .

8 MR Rkmarkable Cubes of deaL
ness are recorded of Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil. Never fails to cure ear-

ache. • __
BltUne Bull bM Bent » preamt of a buffalo

robe to his holiness the (wipe. __
Statodby H. B. Cochran, drugffUt.

Tanmutar Pa. Have guaranteed over
800 bottles ot Burdock Blpod b liters f or
dyspepsia, sour ' stomach, bilious
attacks, liver and kidney trouble.

California condoles with Kourannli over the

advent of the 17 years locusts. ___
OH CATARRH, ”

- rsijuti iiftantlv t*

^r^Touru^rm ..................

There are no white servants at the WhiteHouse. .

Fartolon belles now carry pistols.

DR. JOHN BULL’ j

Sil’sToiSm
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated medicine
juitly clairai for it a superiority over all rem-
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE,
CEBTAIlf, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure
of Ague and Fever, or Chilli and Fever, wheth-
er of short or long standing. Fo refer* to the
entire Western and Southern uonntry to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no case whatever will it fail to cure if
the direotionfftroitrietlytollowedand carried

out. In a great many oaiei a eingle doie Ima
been inffiolent for a onre, and whole famUiei
have been cured by a eingle bottle, with a per-
fect reiteration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, snd in every caee more cer-
tain to onre, if ita nee ii continued in imaller
doiei for s week or two after the diseaee has
been cheeked, more sipteUUf in difficult and
longstanding oaeee. Ueually thii medicine
will not require any aid to keep the boweli in
good erder. Should the patient, however, re-
quire a esthartie me dioine , after ha v i u g Uk e n

If rii5n?y
will be inffioient. Die no other.

DR. JOHN »UX*X*fS
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular HemsdlM of the Day,

Principal Offlcs, 881 Main 8t», LOl’l^YH.T.l, KY.

Frssertss
FOU FLAHTKR, at Half the Co«tt sat.
lost* the building. CAKPETS AND UViM
of sun*, double th* w**r of oil cloths. OaUlogoe »nd
it»plM/r«. W. H. FAY dc CO., Camden, N J.

PtsmlTuii Agriraltml Worh, Tori, Pi.
irqsbr’i Stiidird Bigiiw I Lw lilli

f. n a*®<* {oT niwirsWd
OkUlofM.

Cmit’i tot liititritl Fill

AHD A0KICDLTTOAL EXP08ITI0W j

WU1 bs held at Uie City of TOROKTO. September tth
to 19tb.

TH5*rerAp
cultural end Dairy Frodii

sud the bert show of Horae*
*, Poultry. AfiioulturaL HorU

cultural snd Dsfry Froductf Hschlnrry. Impiemeats
sud M*nufsctures of nil kinds In the Dominion of
Canada.

PrUe Lists snd Entry Forms win be sent snywheis
on application by poet-cerd to tfie sec- j

retery. st Toronto. J

Entries close August 'OA A Israe number of apt;
clsl attract tons arc being prepared for that time, fof
full particulars of which see special programmes
Cheap rates snd excursions on si railways The bed
time to visit the City of Toronto.

Manager
H. J. Hill. >
and HccreUTf.

Toronto

LIQUID ^UE^

Address

Ws Want S,000 Mors BooK Agent* to tell

The Personal History of.

S. GRANT.

i" i* 11 1 11

HALL’S

It Rtcommenried slclans!

SIOOEtVMIItiiHWM

SS'SSIS
unVk, alM'T"™47' “

ulsueulng disease, sak your Drugf lit tor it, and

has not get It? send1 to us\ud^V^U forward

nWm«r«‘SMa
150 REWARD

nj“«rp.«jSo5*a

NEWtOXfiJCH^C^

\ \ ’fuj- ...

• V

’>• * AY

%
TU SmS mWwm U, Mlif,

DROPSY
TREATED FREE,

DR. H* H* CREEN,
A Specialist for Eleven Year* FaM,

Uss (rested Dropty sad it* ilJfHf??
H i at won lerl'il success; uses >egetable re nedi't.
ni 'rcTy haruJess Heraoves all symptome of dropjy

,ucrl‘rru: Uir.Ju'p&no.J b pel... b, ,b. bM 0(

Sri wr-t-f
' Xm^7yncn humbug withal krowlng anvthtol

patient declared unable to Ihe a ^ h<iw

fll Jones Avenue. Atlsnia. Ga,

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

ora, 1971 fttndent* last year. Thorough luitnictloa In
Vocal snd Instrumental Music, Plano and Organ Tun-
ing. Fine Art«. Oratory, Literature, French, German,
and Italian Language*. Kngllah Hranchea, Grmnaatua,
tic. Tuition, to •»; board and room, SOto *7»

r term. Fall Term begin* September 10, 1W5. FoC
SlkHI, SriflFFtt,

DOSTOX. Md*l

per term, ran i erm orgiua ^piruiwr

“TWSSCMWW
HIQIJH.R roe CATALOOUt.

WowWfut
C*reatty.

iUnm. A. a. VAltqCSAa, tact, rs.

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS ?

Soto By ALL DEALERSThwouohoutThc WORLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP03IT10NH878.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard’s CliinaK Plug
hearing a red Ha tag ; that IxvrUJgrdl
Uose Leaf fln‘' cut! that LorlUsrd 

PHHIXIII
togatbar wltn a V A I.U A BI.I THK ATI8* 0" *hla diaeast
to any Sttfferer . 0 Iva exnreM and r O. addr **.

1>B. T. A, *LOC UM, 111 Pearl *L, Few York.

LADY AQEHTS
‘ ood s&lary

‘ land
duple

y*3

::*T2iJSU“&«rais ,
hto^nuhui'i'plierii.Hsmpl
outfit tiro* Adilrw* Ctod
buapeuacr Co.. UncinuaL.

NEW LAW; Omonra' pay frem
w  _____ commtasU.u* ; D eeertspa relieves ;

aLftS!
JL W. MotJORMlCI a >oN. ClnotonaU, Ohio._ JSursr*ller|gannii

ID0ER6 PASTILIiS.?;;^—
wsmsm

Morphine Habit Cnredin 10. --- ---- i|i| Cursd,
JL Ohlo.^opium ssftsrs

Ilif EOLECTRIC OIL
F08TE B. MILBVXX & COMfPAXTtPi Ne%r York, 17. B. A*

All Sorts of

hurts and uauy sorts of ails of

man and beast need a cooling

lotion. Mustang Liniment

....... VebetaVlep'So"nd
• .•isAroernvE cukk fou%c,*

All th*** yalaTal Comptolstt
• and WesLumcs so common
• g*t*,too»r beat******

e rKNALK POrCUTIOH. • •
r t« i- m,.u, mUi ar Ustf Oma.

W. N.

' rl

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glass.

m r
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WE HAVE
OXYGEN T1EATMENT.

WHAT IT DOEt.

JEWELRY (MPOS1TIOHS.
°l the uw
auch

MANY BARGAINS TO

iimM
august, all

SUMMER

at cost and less.

WE _ m
GOING OUT OF THE

ARE

llearly M fe»peoi«4
Stamp would be. 80 ntep

I >iek« at Tr».l« which H»»» nuycf* •• j ben end ctoreboepen 1
what rr w AKD WHAT it none. T,„,r Mere, - * r" """" | Jiul^ lliiU many nr mi who

j This treatment is administered by ll,", ,hw^by, ^‘'V8'1 ',"lte

i.'-w ....... !i; "““"V'S ssss? ?r ;s ”X' - st%? i?sS
jwitli nauseiiting drug*# >oUar 8 ftecording to the *t> lo ^ ultimaldl^ is found out, but S&
down of the vital force*, to overcome | in t fl Broadly, it may bo said that thls ,miDt Is naohed they K,.n^J'
U~.; b... . ...» .»' i«i»:”'»' a-r.-r.t.'iJ:

U>. .....

pt,iaonons liend with wlltcli »l»e at. ng. | [ng ̂  tor working the pawn- 1 a Vory poor ahow to rcffini /
Lu. \V« are ;wUi*d on-ry Jh:# brokers. In New York, Philadelphia, numbers with tho majority” tC• H^^iSJSTSiS'JSS* ttM}f lfli :r;j wj|| CBre every form of , cities tho c roniatit n * . rj.||0 ^rsl jg ̂  buy of au expor^Si
for and tfit WJII C«k e L^, gwM,.r than in Chicago, a* tho jfrm whi> ̂  moit ̂
of dtieaso. \\ e emphat u .1 > • * . . • | pairnbroking bustu m here is of a nmoh j,u|^VH. a good hi iVpr o- s no ritjjj?
Yet we arc convinced that even HP |t!#s nlsbiQg description. Sometime# \ man who understands the practS

......... ...... '•-rrM.rrxs
w. »» ..u-'i-, *i'b «r_ K»« b. ..... . rtrrfflwl'.Jfci’jfe
cases which we hud thought entnel) imposition not. doe* not oreot»i* i (oe oertifioate. This slmuhl itate tM
out of reach ofita power: a* were tin ,||y i„*u. if the .nitru go<rl enoiifrh to ewat gold jiald tor, the weight, in*. .. 1 Hii'.ln im.^» imon h m no Inyman can dl»- elioulil *|Mioi(y that »• article Uiinifon,
two following caaea: On the 11 lb 'L - f, th* lumahlly-inade tn quality. M«ut guarantecA giw,.^
of last June, we were naked to tn u’ ' * Bnd |l0 a 0Ht out ot hi. *i!e transaction, are not worth tl„

. 1 t 'l. ic. 10.1 .t Jucksun, for window nr at an lion at tho full rate, paper they art written ou. and woaldb,
a hidr, on tdtteago Juciutm. 1 ! *” f or woapM the ot no n^, in any puMeoding, irf(n.
rbeumaliem and hepatization ol botn kl|ent;0D (1j the.e bogu. manufacturer., , )\ hen article, arc stumped deep
i.. ij.tu We found the tespirtttioiu i,at ch«ln», lockeU, pondanU. and rjuga ing .liould bo prefurred to .hallow, »
lungs, we O ria are the ereat .pecialtie*. Tho whole '(Uled g«.d. have noce..ar,K- the 1,^
38, and very labored, pulse 130, um’ ”luction nmy 'bo roughly divided Into almost llu.li with tin .urface, \Vh.{
m-rature 101. palient unable to sit U|. ;|iri, d^-tho •lillcd.’ •edged’ nriielw of tho same kind made by*,.1 1 Tho ‘filled1 method is end nuinufaoturvn are slu.wn
more than tenor filteen minutes. »,.n(,raiiv brought to bear on heaviest, size being tho atini

At the end of a week, respirations heKjiet goo(|.. Fn.rn 1875 to 1883. likely to bo U10 best v&lu •.

a, •»() I..il« 83 temperature nor when heavy chains of cable andbar mimic. _ __ _
were 4 , P> 1*  I pattern were worn by both aexca, about MonFRiu van-'4' iom
mal, pat lent able to walk up end don 11 [W|1|)lv (ivo IM)r 0f aii those made j MODERN VANDALISM,
s' airs to m-.ls al,n-. A( the end of were »o?. .r 1^^. i;r^«to.

eems, is mwt

r-ftHP

were iuuiv wf h«# hogu... - — --------

* «*. i»ti.b..«. »
U*s on a visit, could walk and work to the base substratum before the otiiiinsi .is savpi- Now comei wore feshioned. In one link—Uu*
near!) as \\« 1 US 1 >e, • * marked oue-the bar and swivel were
the marvelous pert ol the case. Mu ajro0H| always mnde solid. After finish-
hlMl uot pa^stHlu period of meust.u- 1 ing they wort thickly eluetrotyped end
,a 1,01 1 • ‘ . . 4 r t„ burnished to make them of a uniform
atiun for live years without itoiii l,'0|c<>jor# They were tken 'sweated, two

to spven spasms, hail received tb' ! or thro. dbttU Iwhig shake., up for wn

Her rr Mur* for Itruutjr a Supirllrtai lju«u
tlty «%iiu Mm Mualiu l.-.

wktprofession, we of to-dav arraf.
Crufftilors. hnrning to defend t lie pin h.

made s.icred by the pictures picneu or
asso?>atlons of tho past In deed. w*|
arc nlmoifc all (io'hs and Ysmlsl^ rnia.:

\n* Ihom without mercy. While the
men who are to come will j tdfje usbr

,~J '-J .. ..... ..r i li<> .lull* with* .n.< ttwnn tin*- N»iiH»:tr:ii

And shall make special pri-
CES THAT OTHERS WILL NOT MATCH.

COME AND SEE.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

am urn

CLOSE ALL STRAW HATS

Si Fmcliij Wt.

BARGAINS IN

TRUNKS
SATCHELS, ETC.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO

leading ijH'ciaiiets ol the stale with

out auy pei*eeptible iH-nefit, lucI had

uo knowledge or hope tluit the Oxy-

gen Treatment was in any way calcu-

lated to relieve gucli serious troiiMe

Since taking the Oxygen sue ha-

passed two periods without a single

spasm.

This lady cau be seen or written

to at30G Jackson st.. Jackson, Mich,

j Her uaine is Mrs. .Millie IVterson

She was treated by Dr. S. P. Town,

who will c» itjI o ate this statein. nt

The other case was a lady 00 year*

of age, of a consumptive family, was

taken in November, ’*4 with aenu

in flam mat :on ot the lunge, und after

the injlamatiou had been controlled,

severe cough mid copious disohurget

from the right lungc»mtinued. When
1 tir-' saw Fori Juu • I3Hf» IMdi itu
was reduced to a living skrleton

Could not taken particle of anything

into her stomach, bad been kept alive

for live weeks with injections and

f,r four days prefioui to my lirsi

visit, these would not act. I found

respiration! 33, pulse Pill, tenrpera-

ture 09, with cold sweatsand sinking

spells. She had nut slept live hour-

ill three days. Simply to endeavor t.

induce sleep, and, if possible, give pa

tient and attendant some rest, three

treatments were administered. Ke-

; suit, five hours of unbroken sleep and

a marked decrease in respirations.

, At the end of three days, patient ate

jofmilk toast a generous slice, which

was relished and gave no distress,

j Now, after two month’s treatment,
she cats heartily with no uauseu-

a thing she had not done before for

50 years, sleeps quietly all night,

cough and expectoration entirely gone

And now come other results, entire-

ly unlocked for; vis. the restoration

to partial use of the right side, which

had been paralyzed and helpless for

eight years.

This lady, Mrs. Sharpstene.cnn hr

seen at 217 Jackson st., north, or

may be addressed at that place.

We do not c aim that this trmt*

meht is A Specific for anything, bill

moll results as the above are daily

following its use.

This treatment is good for almost

evory chronic dillicult ', and is a sure

relief for Hay Fever, :

Consultation and trial treatment

free at our office over II. S. Holmes

& Co.’s store.

Du. F. L. Pkiho.

Per. Nathan Ji wett.

and gave them the- appearance of
having been worn for years. There
was no loss of gold in the operation, as
tho leather hags were afterwards burnt
lu a furnace and every partolo re-
covered by the mercury amalgam Vr?*
•ess. In lockets and pendants imposi-
tion* is very common, as it is much
more difficult to discover in these goods.
Not only pawnbrokers arc overrun with
them but the most respectable store-
keopers often sell them for the genuine
article without any guilty knowkatot
As tho interior of these goods is cither
soldered fast or hidden by the glasses
and framework it is unusual to examine
the back. Even if the backs are ex-
amined. as in well-mado goods they
have a tolerably thick gold plate.
From their shape they can not bo filed
and it is very difficult to lay open the
fraud. Of course, when a jobber in
buying a large iptantity haus any suspi-
cion he resorts to boring the sample. hut
.it is very unusual, as it utterly ruins
the piece acted upon. It- is certain
that fifty per cent. x>f all the lockets and
pendants sold ns solid gold arc of this
description, and among them some of
the finest ind moil miwsivu looning
.specimen 4. This method U also much
•In um? in tiic manu aclur.i of so-called
gold pencil-cane* and penholders.
Tlrre are two or three firms in Provi-
deoot). It. 1 , which manufacture large
'<|uantities of sleeve and collar buttons
and ladies' sleeve-links tfou this princi-
ple. The edge sydom is brought into
re<|nU tlou for a di.ferent ehus of arti-
cles. in all light w light goods such as
fane it me r ngs, plain and hand rings
from thiSM and one-half to six penny-
we glits in weight, earrings, brooch#*,
•Mils lace-pins, garter and suspender
buckles, scarf rings, small watch chain
charm*, ohutelaine-eha n pendants, and
in all amles of a light dei-cription
this principle is worked to advantage.
It is muclt more prevalent than the
“tilled' ’ system at present. The greater
portion a: the o goods are made for un-
scrupulous jobbing houses and general
ly hold to country store-keepers and
auctioneers.

“The last main division in these good
is the ‘mixed.’ 'Hi’s system of imjxisi-
turn is lor.* sweeping and profitable than
the two others. All classes of goods.

words'. Itscause tie* spec h ( f af.‘wi|]

we fancy that all must be im
With the many. He -au-c more is le»
sad and wr.Uen alsmt :irt thin ever ha I
been before, wo think tiiat the lisvig
for it must Ik* gn*ater in IPoi proior-
tion. In a word, wc m’stake wirsot-i
mg of g>od su'd fort e r p i1

fr i t ul i arvest. ( Mm* in a*vhi!c. bow-j
ever, we sre reminded that all snotw
well as it seems. I i th" l n ted Statiy
within the la t ten wars, art - 'ido!^

have bo«‘n s-tabl sho t by hmulrud*.
hut when it came to finding out win
they accompli she t bv an art cone eti- 1

t*on Instituted by Harper m d drotbeit.
the result was shown to tie juftnolhj
ing. In England, bmevoleut nift,
strong in their own fa t’l, th nkte
line the lower classes h; the inline,
of art and by mak ug their surouml-
inga beautiful. Hut even ns they put
up the ? mosaic* in Whitecliap l (ani utf
eolb cr'mis < f pointings are allow |

b * disj ersed. and plan- are prepsrv.iis
deitn»v one <»f the mo- p.ct.ins^j
corners iit l.ondon.

I he fact is that the r u ence
lieautv, genuine enouijh wit'i wen
Mr. Kuskin, is simrrlic a1 w.th theiuil*
t. mde. whoso raatworsh p ^oncofsig^
fort. Whenever there is a >tru«rclelj|
tween tbs tilings of the | ad and tMl
of the present, it is cum tn pre-ia
which will ftfirflvo; for in this cam W
Mis :.s‘always mcaiurod by ouaM
Perhaps. afU*r all. wlmn the bu id K
and c t es In which people 1 ve arvee
corned, d is unreasonable to *ish *t

bo otherwise, it may be. as lUwthon
gays somewhere in Mar !c 1 aim.
speaking of the gloom and chill unil^
conv.-n rimr of the stone
Italian cities, that n dweu n^ 1"
ghould never be built to last io:TvrU .
forty or liftr vears. It is probably e0"]

important that a hou-e shourt «
healthy and clean and :vl:v*tvd totM
plu s' etui wcU being of men who wm
spend their days in it than thut diJW
give mental pleasure to iho^ who w\
lv look at it from without. u;)r!J n*

living in tho ugly suburbs of *1
or in the te l brick monotony ot tam
tian and Catharine streets *» ‘
phia, which no man would tf) 0J §

way to look at. are douhtless M \

than their fellows iu Italian, teVttj
though the latter may be «ettloa intnu two otners. au Classes oi goous. ̂ on^h the latter may ue seuiw >• * .

Ix)th heavy and light vre ght, are made or thrae largo, damp fWMW ̂  H
up in th s way. The whole thing con- 1 floor of old palaoss
si sts of making different portions of the Jjer8 from afar t» set’. ‘ ,t’ ___

itne article of greatly varying quab tics a |OHing ri^mnant in this osame ariien* or greauy varying quai lies a losing raranant in this eaw-y0
of gold and sell. ng tho whole peoe at the wants of tlm p<*oplc* t- ,

the tra lo price of the finest part. In urjn;j subject dispawicust^y* I
chains, for mstanca. two or three of the ; rou„t ajmit that many of ths C-‘SB^-|
links usually tested are made of fourtess which arc fatal to mediicvnl hcnin)
or eighteen carat. Thu other links are quaint ness are not wholly tinia^
composed of gold from six to eight | capricious. No one# while
carat. Hie whole elm u is then sold for <>rv summer’s plajT*1® w . jg

fourteen or eighteen carat, and as the frt*.8ilt can deny, for exatupfe l,‘al
inferior gold is silver alloyed, and the beU**,. sacrifice the p ctur^f1*^
better mixed with ha»or metal, tho whole ̂  gome ()f narrow, dirty *tr*®
chain wears uniform and of one color Napi0s than the health and I*v^fory**-'*'-*- thoiman«l.s of Neapolimn^
“These three main I nes almost cover Jty of business men iu bonuon ̂

the whole ground, though there are question the wisdom of the r' j *. J

many combinations of the dliTerent h\s- .'iVmple Bar. which has 103*1*' * If

Vms. and new dodges are continually ing to and coming frnm , ! j (
coming forward.M lluUoh easier. It must he *

“In what wav can a man judge and •ver, that those wliose f>oo»M » ^
best prutmt himself whoa in need of not lead them cityward N' ’,UJ , .^y

anything in your line?" great good ha* been done '""jj
“That is rather a hard conundrum t# oltfliMidmsvk, declan^ ^

under tlio present cond tiou of the trade, struction in the street, am •

Tho great des deratum in the jewelry Ing up the way w.th a u® • ^
business at present U a stamp common lesa monument. -r A. i*- iL)i18 « V r» ir •* 1 •  |/ a --- --- - — -

to the whole country of some official and luntie Monthly,
rt'l able kind. t\n\v Ihtw.r «arlnwa«ri.
- ---------- - Tho only thing approxi-
mating to this are tho private trade-
marks ot borne w&ll-kuown raanufaoTtr-

of old standing. These have•rers of old standing. These have a l the owner, wing .

certain degree of authority in tho trade. I sating or selling the fiui ,

hut frv.i urvay »T i bb> caui- ** *V.» ero-ind.

\
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m rsri  '*rr * - -r?rr*

ur: “f.*t ̂  t^'1 1^**1^


